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S-B Comedy
Opens Run
Tomorrow

'

be pla~:ed by A1 Hudtson, sophomore, Da),1.011, Ohio; Fay-9 Lacy,
c>uphornorE', Z:.d:arado, Ill.; liyra
Matiheny, sop'homore, Madisonvi-lle;
Rosa- n 111 e
Pcm!illo, .freShman,
Sh~ille,
!Penn.; and Don
Yoo.ll(p!l, soptromore, Anna, lll.; Delores Bartt:s, soph(Jln{)re, Loui.wiHe,
will l)lay ~1\C pa11. 0{ th'c nurne.
A!lt:et' the doctor, pl~-l."d by Mike
M.CCase•y, fre:IDmllin, Murray, releases .Mrs. Saovage firom the 'hO'Spital, she hestitatos to go bacll:

4 Men Seek
Top Office
On Council

''J:>aare RtJtyllh:nis'' by

WM~qtord

Thoeo sUir'C ~. under Uue F , j~t"; ~·rd Ccncmbo 1:n F by
d1'1"0:ltton d Prof. Rli'chalrd Fla..w&l, G1!orge GEnh>win.
1V ';!J
IJitaoy the idc:dllow'.lng 'W'Ol'Bas:
FUgue by Prof. Dalvid ~.
&a:J2rl1 Sllli'.h, ~. ~
~ arftS ~; ".Rctii1WIIlf8n Willi be- tile ipl"Q-IIO OCIOi5lt. b
Cofn...

Ell!!etioo aC Student Oru,.aniization Oifficers and class repr~t
ati'Ves wiJ!J be held Tuesday from
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. in bhe Oa-lh'O«n
DC the Student. Union- Buikli~.
Thil11.')'-iour perrofl!S have filled petitione of candid~ in ~he eitoe-

~'*->~F.

Convocation
Will Stress
Safe Driving

The ~ J)(M!lbrtY exltmbilb, aim pant 'fA '11M! CbMemp~ .Aa:ttS ~-&1., WilliL be an
\:l&piBry in the !riE!:S'eliV'e ~~
room df ·!be Lill:mlll.1y 'lllllltill AJprU 6.

tton.
The Lour canldidatctJ for president are: M!IJ'Ik M u n d'y. soph-omore, RC'lmar, N. J.; Dan-ny Kel'IW. gon,'h011nore, Lone Oak; M.a:l·
cnllm IRT~'I•~1H!la'r, ju'!lli10r, Ta'\'ll:ot'S>vi·l11o: a.nd .Tason BaTr. juii'ior, Hap-

Bn::Jf. G<eot!ge Stev. a!I!t, ~
'dMSI!tm, wi:l!l gir-Ae a ib&.:rtru.m Tule'aTHR EE PERFORMA NCES .. , .. "The Curtou1 S1vage," a co med y,
tl•. 'Y 1rJI&Ihl~ aJt 8 0"1! "G'Uilll"d or xcmwilt open its t hree- n ight ru n to morrow at 8 In t he .Au d it or ium.
or'l ·by (bzr.elfl!S. The lrec>tiulrre- wlfill be
Shown rehearal ng a 1k lt of ontertal n mant a re ( left t o r ig ht ): Don
in qjhe ·retSei1\fle' ,readofullg IOOOI!l1 CJl
You ngs, so ph omore. Ann a, Ill.; Myra Mathe ne-y, aophomore, Madiao n "Explore Kenotm~k; Safely," .a ~lbl: L!t'lbtt~aJcy,
vHie; Faye Lacy, sop homore, Eld orad o, Il l.; and Ro x anne P erf\\ lo, filnn Y.'!hidh ls ba'Sed on h~owa:y
fres h man. Sharpsville, Penn . F lore nce, portrayed by Ml'l. Lacy, be· sa'fety, wiU be silown art bhe {irst
1\evea that the doll Ia 5 yeara old •
s.prirll![ Convocation AprH 10.

Outdoor-Drama Tryout
To Be Conducted AprilS

.Mr.Glerun• Lovern, commissi<mer
the Kentucley departmen•t o·!
publ'ie saitetoy, will disocuss pUblic
ea'fety on the high"N''fYS at the eonelf

voieation.

The mm, which was preptl'J"ed by

ktn·~nli\lle.

The fou!l' Mlnninl!! f.or vioe,'t'n't'!si.a're: Jerrv Wooodoa-H, junior,
\{or\011':
V:ernon, sopiloonQre,
lhuisville; Be-n SneaTS. junio'l',
Slau'f'lhte-N; a11d Dick Habemlcl,
,~.homore, J~ferso.rwiUe, I'!Jd.
rl•"n~

'Stars' Drive'
11-Man Team
rtears Goal

the KelrttJieicy d epartmerrt of publie safety, 'has itt s~ts set :l'or a
ll'ryauts for the outdoor dratnlt
The play is centered II'I'Olmd the safer K entuelc¥ t'hrougth bhe reCont-ributions
tota:inog $1,500
"Stltl'S" in ~ Orow.rr'' will be held ~ Of Mr. Al>en W. Bll'ric>ley, fOT'- duct!ion df trallll'ic deaths, said Mr. h~ been collected ion a ca~s
from 2 to 5 p . m. on A'PT'il 5 in t-he mer vice-preskleut. df llhe United Lovern.
dr:ve for furtds for const:r-uct:U.m
Stud.en1 Union Building ballroom. Sta-tes.
of an amphltheal~ being buiM.
''rt is part af a «tMewide sal'eiy- near K'antuoky L:~ke Stwte PBI'k.
Th-ere wiU be part'S for I'I'PPI'Ox.i·
Dil'C'I:!tor Habgood and bis wife edueaNon progr1m1 tlh·at Is design..
ma'tely 60 people, prelfel'l&bly Ken~1urraoy State's goal is $2,000. Dr.
wiH aTrive in Western Kentucky ed t() lldlp motorists •be llMlre aware
tuckians:.
C. S. Lowry, head <if til'e social
April 3 to conduct audH'ionr;;.
df tohcir OO.J!igatians on tlbe h·lgh- S'cierrce department, is directJilll;l:
"StaJiS •in My Crown" wiN be prelhe campus drive.
s>ented this summer at the amp'hlWMle Mr. Hobgood willi be dn way," he said.
Ten .fae1.1l1y members are assist·
bheater bein;g obuHt n'eaor Kentucky dhange of dharaeler parts, ·his wiife
'I1h•e
major
vh>latl<m-s
()f
tTal'f'k
in!to tlhe worl'd Wh·"re people v."i'il La•ke Staie P,aork.
w'iiH
be i!l' charge af danci.nrg try- laWs hi'glh~fghte.d In the l&mtli nutc irtll( Dr. Lowry:
do my't'h'iong :for 'he\ money. She
Dr. Chad Stewart, heailitlh and
Arzyone from t'his area who w'islb.- out·s a!Jd Mr. J ll!k ~yd, d!irectoor C()')or-ronnd film aTe dTinking wMle
is evenf!Ju~.Jtl~ pe'r-suadad to leave
pih)'IS:icall educah'On depal'ltment; Dr.
olf
music
all
Paljucah
THghnnan
dlrilvirtqg,
spcoeddnrg,
and
gen'OO'a~
es
to
try
OILI1.
for
eitdler
a
$1nlgi·!li,
lihe sa'n'ibor'J.wm.
Hu•mter Hancook, bioll«gy dla!}arl'!!a,n-cirug, or characte'l' part in, the ~·gfh School, wi'H audiil:ion tlbe cardle!l.mee.
menrL·; Pro1f. Richard Farrell. head
prod:uldtiolll 9hou1d send a letter to s1111gens.
iMr. Lo¥ern was cl1y manager ail Of the fine ll'rts departmell't; Prof.
West KMtuocky P rodUction'S AssoiJex'ln•gton prior to ·accepting his F'UliH!p Tibbs, buSiiness d~al'tmen<t;
ciatioon, P. 0, Box 679, 'Murray, Payme nt
Degree Fee
pN!'Sent st'ate .pdsitiotl' on Feb. 15, Mr. Wilson Gaontt, dti:r'eoi:OO' ol. Co'l·
and report 'for rogi·lrtTatlon at 10 M ust Be Made Monday
lfJ60. He ha!l been .head o( tih-e Ken- I~ Hieh,
a.m. A]l'l'il 3 in the Stl.ldent Uoion.
Dr. Frank Stee-loy, so~illil socle-n:ce
I!Uck~' deparlment M Welkt'llt'e a11d
Building bafJlroom.
Dejlree !ees for June graduation top affi.cial of Sleveral. Kentucky lieparbrnent; Prof. E. B. Howton,
Everyone in t.he ea:rt wHl be op aid. must be. pa-id ·by Monday In tile cities.
a'l:l'icuiture depar.tmoort; Dr. ,EuThe play, written by plarwrigM Businlefn Office, aiCCOiding to Dr.
gene Sdhanbadler, industria~ arb
IApproximateloy 600 boys fron1 SO
Dr. Xennit Hunter, wiH be directed
department; Pn:if. Robert U9re')',
-high scli'llO!$ in western Kentucky
Dona>ld B. Hunter, dean df admis-- Pharmacy Day at UK
by Mr. Burnett Hobgood, a native
languages and literature dep·a rt\\ill avtend MSC's 100'1 amrual Agrisions.
Kenlucldan. ·Mr. Hobgood 68'Y8 ~h at
ment; and Dr,:\!, G. CM'In<m, h-ead
Slated for Saturday
culture Fleld Day on April 26.
sin<:e the ¢ay is li>out We!rtern
or the matlhGn-atics deyartment.
Ordent tor inrvitatiom should be
The 'bO'Y"S wi1! enter judging conKentudci:nm, Kentudaians wHl be PliiiCed prior to sprmg vaclrtion.
'lbe IU.niversHy Df Kentucky Col·
tests In dairy, boo!', and hogs. Ottlcr
preferred lor the parts.
wi·t:h Mr. T. Sledd Ill. the -Cot'J:ege lege fl. Plhannacy is sponeorlr,g a
eve<nl;l include seed iden'lification,
Career Day Sa'l.urdi'Y for pre-tfihar&oH judgir.g, and trad()r driving.
There are noo qua'li!iea'l.'ions •need- Book 9tore. 9tlldents s hoold eome macy students.
ln
before
May
1
for
measuremerrts
Award:; wm be gi.-ven in ~h dol- ed by persons seeking roles in the
Those &tud'entJJ who are intervision. Recognition wi•hl be given to Play exeept "a burning interest for caps &ad gow,ns,
ested in altten-dlte th'e mEeting,
the boy and ~he 90hool with the and doesi re," said Mr. Hobgood
A•pp\~cll'trlom ofor A:lllgU'st degrees Whi'dh will lbe hekl in Le.xinrgton,
htghestt over-a-ll score.
"It i5l true llhat experiem::e ccrunt~ must be turned i:n at t:1:te o!Mice should cOIIltaiet Dr. A • .M. Wc:f.ifson,
The field day, s·pom30red by the 'heavFy, but es-s-entially we are df Lhe dean olf admiSl<li!m!' not later h-ead elf ehe biOlogy department,
Agriculture Club, will be e'llndulct>ed l'Ooking fur tallent, not a Ions 'lltring llhoan Alpriil 1'2. Fees wm be pai"d
Oonstruction olf f our apartrrnent
by tomol"'IIW ofor regi-stration
on tohe CO'l'lege Farm.
buildirlrs
in Orahard Heigfh•ts for
otl' ered~ts," he sa'id.
dur[,n,g S'Ull1lmer registration.
blnnk s.
married! students- amd faou!tty mombers l\9 eXpected to be cOI'l1'Pieted
'--lll.:l~RA T I C GUBERNATORI AL CAM PAI GN:
ln SepiternDler or Ocldber. Oosi. of
coonslruct:ion wiilil be moo-e l:h:an
$500,000.
F'umlslhi'tlgs ior the bui~dings,
to be 1oca•ted a-ou Wl o1' tbe College
CouJ"t apartments, are ex:pederl to
Mr. Ha11ry !Lee Watei"fi'Cld d~ Woods WOUiJd be .fired il Mr. Qhan., is scheduled to be fired iJI Mr.
ide:rk'y to another nate oollegc coat about $50,000.
ll'ied at a 1111lly last wook al\1 the dler as elected, l1r. Waterfield Chan-d11!r is elected, Mr. W-aterpresiderrl, did nlt have an;rotihi•ng to
iEaoh df the .four buildings will
Auditorium llhat he and 1\lr. lA. B. said.
field eald t:hlft lhe ihadn't d'iscussed do witt! any 9U'dh t ransaction, Mr. contain liZ aparr!m'l!:!l'ts wi'th a totai
''Ha:ppy" Oh·and!ler intend to reMr. Chandler is sedring tile th-is wl!Jh !\ft. Chandler. •11 don't Waterfield saoid.
oi 48 apa:r'Lments.
move IDr. RaJ.ph H. Wood!! !rom Demuc:ratioc n<Jm·in>ati<m !Cur gover- have to," he said. "No governor is
One of the aparllmeDt buildin.gs
the preside-ncy d! .MSC.
fliOr Im the third time, and Mr. going to do .ano~"bhing to IMurr:zy
More than 3.000 iheard Mr. Ohan·
W"Rtenfield is running for llia.aten· State College .nor to Dr. Woods." dler denounee the record ol the will have two bedTocrr$ in ead1
Mr. ®d PriChard Jr. wrote the an-t-governor, Mr. Breathitt is t!he
present administration in· edl!ca- apartment. " F-aculty roeunbers
news release (rom t!he oheadQU!l'I't.- prim:ip~rl opponent of Mr . OtumcaLioway County Judge Robert tion and prunise heq, to teoohe~.6 neoedinlg housing willlhave priority
era r:il Mr. Edl'.·ard T. ''Ned" Brea- doler.
0. MiHer, wh<l, acoordln:g to Mr. and ed\ioatOliS !If he is elerterl on the two-bedroom apartments,"
said llr. W~'tle Willi<mS, executive
thitt cha11gj.ng that President
On -tile cllarges that Dr. Woods Prichard's story, offered t'he pres'"'lhe .greate.'rt lbrainw-aslhi~ jOO i16SI9lant to the .preekleDt.
ever undertaken on her teadbcrs
and educzrt.ors is now ound<er way,
"Mr. Ohrutdler said in releroo~ to
olailms af education'toll lg'ain!s m a<!e
by the Cornl:\g admd.noislratioo.

600to Come
To Field Day

Polls Will Open at 8 a.m. Tuesday
In Student Organization Election

,._.,_,

Raoy Miller, jurrior, Owclll3iboro, is

inmates.
The inmates ion the hospital \\ill

NUMBER 21

ThJe MSC S~;lhtmly O.rohlOO:Im Folk ~ · •by Bcl!at Bartl:llk;
Sln:iin,gs ,by Wlil.a111tl \the MSC Srt!rWn,g ~ Two P'lleoes b
Willi ~ a. a:.mber!i !In b
Re- 1U n Wailltbi:JJ; 'add IM~ h Sll!I:Wnlg's
d)tlaJ •HI!'I•l -at 'lh.e Flale ~ Bu·ilding Suri:ia!Y 8ft 3 p.m.
'lble $1Yfl\ph:m!y Ql'lelh-eo311rao, conThe 001ll:larll. i8 pant. ar the Fi!Nl dl.IO•~Li ·::Jy P.mf. Da!viki Gawa~
Anlllue!t ~t'Y Art!' Fellll- wm ·piaq: "~ oo. 1ihle AIJffu':la H:yniln'' by Gordon Jlat:Ob;
iva!l.

tomon-ow nigoh'l thrau·gh Saturday
u 8 by Sock and Buskin, drama
club.
Tickets to tht: mree--sided arena
production ar.c on sale .for S1.25
in the Student Untion Building.
Tickets at the door ""lili be ~!Je
e.une price.
.Mrti. Savage, played by Gene
lett $10,000,000 b,.- her husban<l,
and warrts to ma'ke tlbe beS'I. cH it
in spite cjf the df'farts of her steydhthldren· to get Lhelr .hand9 on it.
'11he .stepdhiiffren will be pl:wed
by Obenaou'lt Cookreill, JUni'Or, Danv'iUe; Alex Ha·rvey, setlli'Or, Brown&WHe, Ten'11.; and•Ruth A.nn· Vall;g'hn,
9()phQ'ITI'O'Nl, PofliHac, Midh.
The stepch·~ldrem, '!'Oa'iizilllg llhey
ca-nnot ,get t•he money, commit her
to a sanatorium hoo]Jinog to "bri-ng
her to -het· St!nses."
lin the .sana'llOrlum 'MNI. Saov.age
.finds llhlll!. She ca·n heollp manr o!
the peoplle. She finds so rnucl!. happiness there that she p-lan!S to 9fielKl
the re~ af her lilfo as OJle Of the

EWS

BOOK STORE
Page 2

--------

Orchestras' Concert
Set for Sunday at 3

·11he Guri01JS Sa'\lage,' a comedy,
wltl be presented in the Auditorh1m

See

nm

Ctmdli·d11t.ee

for

!'!eereta:rv are:

To" Fentres~. S()'l)b.flmm"e, Rookin:svi~le;

and Amre Wr.afuer. sophomm-e. l1uiTav.
The eanfl~daotes f01' trf'asurer are
"Bud" Craftoo. senior. Henderoon:
Charles Baize. juntor, Loui':"Vil~;
'l'f"rJY Wt"athcf'fOT'd junior, Ri\'es,
'Yiroln.: and Kenneth Wray, junior,

Kevfl.
Senior ri'IUres('11'1?fiove eai'J"Mh1e-s
are

Frank Riclcrmm.
M11rra-r.
An1c.,f1'hr&1'\<!'l. Mt. Canne-l,
MR. P RES IDE NT . . . • . The ne x t St udent Orga nization p recldent m .: Th·omaos Ad~ros. Hickma,n; ~l'
wil l be elected T unday f rom theae fo ur cand !da tea. T he candidates lll~a Hen'!1'. Jor.e!!'boro. A'rk.; Oarla
are: Mark Mundy (uppe r left), aophomore , Be lm ar, N.J .: Jaeon Barr HDl.IRewd£!'trt. Metr!7pOJ:is. RI.; and
(uppe r r ight ), ju n ior, Hopklnavl lle; Ma lco lm Brashear ( lowor left), Ln.n-n•ioe stegal!l, ~field.
j u nio r, Tay loi'IVH Je: a nd Da nn y Ke lley, e\)phomo re, Lone Oak.
1'.6 _"!!£\"'' ''· '
' -!
- •f!:_
~ .. - ~
G~

or

New Housing
Is Underway

Waterfield Denies Rumor of Woods' Removal

•

Articl es for 'The Fuze'
Must Be I n by April 6
At College News Office

1

"'11hey -are und-ertaking to make
the teaodhers belie-ve tlh-e if'Cater
part Olf lihe ules .tax wenrt. to -eduCIIJUon. Notlhing cowld be 'fa:r bhe r
from the tru tih.
'"TThe t rutlh fa tha-ll tihey have
i:n.crea&ed 't!he ~te p~rdl!l. lhy
$4,000,000 .a 1mollth, $50,000,000 a
year," he s aid,

Mr. Ch<&ndler said -the Combs udmi'l'tistration has tried to ma·ke
educators bdlieve tlhat he -won't
do -any\lhing tor edut'ation if e!ect·
00.
'tie)p is on the wwy. Ju st as
the proM.ems of ~ati.Dn were
saWed in 1936 and 1906, ~ will
be soi'Yed in .1964 it J am elected," he said.
Mr. Obandler said it was be
Who pu t the M!Mmum F()undation
Program for education Into e:l'fect in 1956. He said lhe made the
teoohers' retirf'ltnOOJI: fund 9CJ1lvent
in ~he game 9eriOO by .a direct ·ltPprapriaUon af -$7,000,000.
Judge Milliler w&s master of ceremoni-es for the tl"ally in !lhe tAudiMrs. W ilHam Beuley, f reahman , Henderson, and da ughter,
SEEKING NOM INATION . . ••• Mr. Harry Lee Wa terf ield ( left), a ,_, urray State College alum n ua, who toriUiffi. Mr. Qhan<mer 111.0 0 Mr. MA RRI ED ST UDENTS' Q U,ARTERS . ,
Ia r u nn ing f or lieut e nan t -govern or, apoko at a rall y last week In t he A ud itorium. Mr. A. B. " Happy" Watet«ielld we re dllfidll'll.y wellcom· Klm borly A nn, view the construction of fo ur apartment bulld lnga in Orchard He ights for married
Chan d ler (rig ht ) Ia seOk! ng th e De mocrat ic nom inatio n for governor for the third time. A crowd of edl to Murray lby Mayor Hollmes atudents and faculty members. The bui ldings are e x pected t o be completed ln the fa ll. Each of the
four buildings will have 12 apa rtments.
more t ha n 3,000 a ttended tho ca mpa ign rally.

"*·

' Rec reation Night' Set
By Home Ec, Ag Cl ubs
"I.Reerl!'ation N'jgfht" 'fOT oh~
sdhl>oll seni·oros who are .member,~
0{ F\11.ure Hbmemak~ .of Americ:
or F1uture Faroners al' Aomoeriea wil:
be Uleld Frid:w from 5:30 to 10 p
m. in t'he Student Un-icm Bui~doi:nr
":Recreatio-n Night" is BpO!l\ID!'e,·
ammaHy bY the Home Economk
«nd A';l"iocuiture Clubs.
' A program and square d'l'fldn
in the OOlTroom of t•he SUB w=.:
fol\()W dlnnn in the eafeteria.
The purpose oi Lohe event is f,,
encour-age !ftudents to attend eeL
lege 8'lld major in home eronomior lli!'icult'111'e.

Coming
Today, 5:45:

.Re1l;igiou'S

Ocx.!m"'1

~ ~' RCOns 1 'att'ld 2,

sun.

T onight, 6:30: Qaru!JcTrbuey 0~ •b
o h. n's ~, 1

mell'lttinJg, Sit-. J

""'"""

-

T on ight, 6:30: U!blrure by P.r-r
Robarll P~ Wmliey F'oc:7!d·~ -

T onig ht, 8:30; lmbw1e by Pr t
L. A . ~. ~ Feilll'v:~ 
sitdp Hslll.
Tomorrow, 6:30p.m.: WJ\A
rii'l'IEitiiog,'H~h~.

T omorrow, 8 p.m.: ""!'be Ctmt''l'>
~"~~Tin _

Aud':llbritum.

F riday, 5:30 p.m.; "~on
try H~ ~ 2.--.d
AgniouDfturoe Clui:P, SUB ·ballrtx.-~.
Friday, 7 p.m.: Bllnquet., Sap' ..-ot
St'l'ri!P!lli C('-n.'ber.
S unday, 3 p.m.:~' cr • 'CCII'1t, ltewJill!an l:IIaiJl, ;E1inle Ar'l5 BUI:iil -'Ni~'

"'•·

sunday, 6:30 P.m.: Vies-peff'·S
Oe.inlte'.
S unday, 6 p.m.: I..eoture by Ilr
'F'!rlmn.m~od ISitJB;yft!l•er, W\aslley- Fou.OTJ,_
~ Student

-·

"""'"' ,.,_ ,__
S und ay, 8 p.m.:

'~1·'
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College Bookstore
Plays Vital Role
In Campus Life

Kenlake Pageant
To Recruit Cast
From This Area
The first outdoor pageant to be presented
in the new amphitheater at Kenlake will be
"Stars In My Crown," beginning J une 22. The

By /Mary 1T•y lor

One at ·the dldEBt 8IXl. ~ na. '41'Y pa![1!s ar
tM.umJa!Y Stlalt.e am~ Is /tlble OoakWe BaakS!Dire. Wbem.
[MSC was ~l!iliXL, • OOO'ibttlaltlionr bdcAa;tx:re aut1
p00t o1fibe ..... . Jocilmtt ib the ~ of tle
~n ~. ltlbe &~!it b\.dld5rnrg erect6i
ono tlb.e oa.mpu&~. 'IU1Ie boakt&'lb11e 1Xllal.t'4alg.mt, Mlr. J.Jamtm~
Neallit\ v.1hJo woo a!9o ~ Wei sevaooll stn.nelalt

two-act play Is based on the life of Alben W.
Barkley, the vice-president under formerPresident Harry s . T ruman who was born and
began his political career in western Kentucky.

-

Tryouts !or the drama, which was written
by Dr. Kerrn.lt Hunter (who wrote ''Unto These
Hills" nnd about 20 other outdoor dramas)
Will begin Apl'U 5 in the Student Union ballroom. The tryout.'i, which will be a tlu'ee-phase
operation, w111 be held 2-5 p.m., with r egistra-

tion beglnnin,g at 10 a.m.
There will be approximately 60 people In

the cast, in singing, dancing, and character
parts. Although most of the cast will be 17
years old and older, approximately six children
will be

used.

The play wlll be directed by Mr. Burnett
Hobgood, a Kentuckian, who is head of the
dl,"ama. department at. Cornell University.
Mr. Hobgood wants the best possible cast

for this
western
convey
western

show which celebrates the people of
Kentucky. He wants people who can
the courage and resourcefulness of
Kentuckians to the audience.

This should be an excellent opportunity
for people from Kentucky who are interested
in acting. (An extm incentive, of course., is
the fact that all cast members will be paid.)

'Get-Rich-Quick'
Chain Letters
Warned Against

A typical letter of this type lists the names
addresses of 11 people a.nd i~ sold person-

to-person. In order to part1cipate, an individual must pay the person whose name a ppears
at the bottom of the llst an $18.75 bond and
then, in the presence of the seller, must mail
·another $18.75 bond to the first name on the
·list. The new participant then makes two
copies of the letter and .sells it to two other
people. A participant is told that when his
name reaches the top of the llst he will receive bonds totaling $38,400.
Such chain letter schemes are violations
of postal fraud and lottery laws. The treasury
.department has denounced the use of united
, States Savings Bonds in chain schemes, as
essentially get-rich-quick endea-vors which do
a distinct dLs.service to the savings-bond program .

A stepgo;mls prot,e!9s~ a son'iJ ~ and. a
w;QI:-t,"'& 11o'bby ICl3lllWd DeiBo Wl11hn G. Nlalslh to begin.

:bil9 o:4100tlkm Qt 8!l!1l ab®tl Six ~ ralglO.

"I .IXtliLIJ.y badattnre il1lvdllved in tihfiS' ~y betttare
'1 ~ it," 9alY8 :I:loelwtl N'rE!Sh. Hils Sl(.~ Jdbn
'M'ctlV'Or, a ~ ut mit atL A•Ubt.m u~ .ill'l
A.U\llbiaitruai, 1d1lt lilllidb cJ1. 'hils 'Odlileg~e wark. lyoinlg
llUt!Ol\.lllit. Hlll!i Y!O~ !btl, WlfilllliJam G. NILI.!slh, Jr., tt;Jw
lin ~ ~. niJnslt; enillell.'«l aoruiiqge 6& lliOI lll!'dhYt@.~ ~or. Mm. Nash hdlkilsl a. d~ in ari
lli"un MSC. Tillie d'!!W? H6 h.a5 llt!'VJel! bad an art

~

Investigations at'e being made of these
.schemes as the-y come to the attention of
postal officials. Whenever there appears to b e
a violation of federal la,.w, the matter will be
;referred to the department of justice tor possible pro.secution.

Thoughts of Value
The years from 30 to 70 were formerly a
·.sor t of dump for the consequences of the first
three decades; now they are the main part
:Of life, the years of work, expression and complete self - discovery, to which these earlier
·stages are the bright, delightful prelude.
- H . G. WellS
Public opinion Is stronger than the legislature, and nearly as strong as the ten com'mandments. -Charles Warner
If this is the best of possible worlds, what
then are- the ot.hers? - Voltaire
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Betsy Reid, Senior,
Is April 'Notable'
A ~ .sm'illc, a· ~ ~by, aru an
eXJU.bel1att:!e- tm- a!U She 1l!liia!~ d:esErlabUe
qua!liiltOOS IIDkl ~('lt$1 cilh ela!Silly be Jloulntl. iln llbii$
l!lkmlih'S' ' 'Campuli N'~"-&;jtsy Redid.
~~ .a 900ii!OCr el~~tla!ey'~\l&l,m :mlaljor from
Henkim1l'Pn, hbJs ICI.d~ . h
knlaidk of adraiptrlaJjg to
li)eqPJ.e's pGT'SbnlalUIUiies. W/ilamlevew slhle"s ~ 1p,
~Y' maikert hltim Ceetl ~klrrtJa"dte qutrokily, fur she
lh~ d!cv!I.Jlbpt'lli tllvc ·attt!l of ~ OW. a ldt about a
~ in a .1illtllte time. N~,· Slt:llei& ~ ~ ~ i!CIYIIhlinrg utke !.Wt; BdliSy"'s j U1$ tlhie '1zylpe ~ pel$)11 }'Ul
Jlilke t1o ba•1k Ito, and slhc is alhlr~ ready to li5oto:J;.
IDonM. tlhiJlk ~ s,pen:ts laJil. b er otWme Slt~
around t.alkliqJ, ·"Ill~ ', Her broin i5 aliwey6 llEun'iog
wtllh. IDJ-jeQIB .and .\tle ~ ~ ~ busy OOtt>J'Iyq
1ilnn oot . .& a llrelm:lan BtllNy tD:I ~ SIS ane
Of l'tEir proj41is, l!lll1d ilie projeilt 'WallJ e: &111"0091 she
\Wl6 elOOteO ~ of ll1c Ilre;llnJan ela$. Aglaria:J.
this ydla" IBermJy 's ' lpdlitdo'ail proju:rt;'' gut. her t!be
otri'ce df ~ a! .tll\e Slelllior cilaas.
&:st6y '9 projEtllls maioet bar !Ill ~ .t o aill1. tbe
~ sbe ~ 11D. Heir -atlttlrity Sisiat"S inr
~

5iema
to dairlCe

~
rtla~LwJtJed (t)lC

iQro

Sllgma. dlhi Bd&y
~

tt

~.

irdelas,
BetSy .bias a,.

Ml' n iJI, (shle m• ~ ~ ~
P.'aiYS' fur the Llb.rlaey), oo bar ~ litt'e amw-atYs
'VIall'Uiaii).I'E'J ones lltl dccicMI:1altJJ.ionl ~. As llar ~.
lkil!<ly's heald hal!l ·a cM"M~II1luil. set"ll:siE:l o.f hwnW" amkj
a 1rCI!Ylla<rklalbbe nlorniO:lly fuc jdloo!3. So ydu C'aiili see
w!ll(y B~tey W:tJen hia:l\clb .slklllt\<;1 oon~
~ &9 aiJiso il!lll ooliWie mremlber Olf dt.hell' mmpus
~bnl&. ISHe wrook!9 hl!ll'd as ~ af
AO~ art!. is '8ll:so 101 II"IV6Il'fuer dl SNEA. B®9y will
swim 'in t1Ms year's "Wallelr ~" Sind wa1So in
rth;r ~ dJattue elf ·~ ~." $(1 )OJ. Olin
9ele l!lhe's QUitle a ver~ p it.
I'Dhere ame a ltdt ITQe ~ ~ we
99lY about Belay, bull; llE(ybe by -mw we'Ve
Efrown ymt why T "• Coll ege Newe amluber;l BEIIIsy Reld
• · this lllOI"dlh'e ·~ Ndlloltil.e."

6ll,)Qy .''

)

"U ad OCAtJ.d be d.liawllf!i'EtliSIS mbdoe.ru::J. adi readistu.c, I a&lll't !lay i! I W'OU!IId. poo.Ce.r CDlie oo the other.
"'\!~bait 1 Cl\foy ~L

ils

''b3,ppy IDtdfum." 1 l!iiloe •00

It

what.. ilnc v.'tll\lt is: ~ to be."
Mab'. Nat:.::lh 5laiY6. '"11lere ~ pileloes at
I li.:ke.''

~ 11u Lt.Jll
d~

swn ,the

b~

bctlh

De<m Nil»>b. bauiht '!llle ~ pilar::e& o! b:is oolleatl.ib::t. aL au attt :.bqw cwt 'bhe Uinl.vti&ill.y a! ll1:inai3
Ylnl ~n Ill\ 1.957. lbey .......are llblee prldrs by
r &e·oolry. McGau.~ and ~.
<l)qa~ .NQ:ih. bolim'II:'W

swdetlts 1hwdd dev.s'!up an

anu. ""Ttl me," sa*~. Dean
am. a100 l'llitdl nicer tb have

.ih~ in ani ~
l-...alSih, '\lbooe Pwot:IS 14

~ ilnl e ·l dne tlbain samelhmg

tibal\. raseoii:.llies a

aoo.

~lis tiblatt.
!ltll.lde!~ts Sl:wulld tr1y
\o ~~ alt. · IC~a~>t ClllJEl OUUD.\00 in llloll\t. .ll ilhe StrlJJdenlt lb:as

'IIble dctaR11

all~ .a,o.iJJJt;y W~I<>Oe!V·C4'0 he c:vWd flake art
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'! lhe P~J~~~Ili"laUi!Js ol: ·ifrw li!OrtJe Pr$ilditmt. Ra!ljp'h H.
RiAihmolltl !l!nid Jlil~oL ~l H. Woods m tbe
U:..IJDllall'y '<1'1-u woo~ lltlJ· W!a!'lk& 01. lbc delaln'9 Sl.iQJ;I$Cm•.

'Irregular' Classes
Call for Addition
Of Dismissal Bell
It

~

cnUed.

bul;n

1.(o

~

my

lhlis dECParllmeDJt, ~ l.eXlt, ~. ~.
IlliZi mnrlber at b:;oka ~

Hlc:cwever." saild ~. ~ ''elll tim$ Jt iS
~ 1hlili mqne_ "bodlw be ~ in qn;her to
'

1

fi1l the ruldlea'; tJh:iiS ils a~ 100a1spn· mr bdclk'S ~
llalbe.''
1he ~ df aM bodk!s iS Slelt by 1lhe ~.
rafado~ 1b Mlr. S.liodd; Mdi IJi& !lp®i·fii'E'ld Olll 'Jhe
•hwol'oe. Tbe ~.e ~ a 20 per ~
dil.sc<.r.mt on a.ill bddki<!; 1fhle Sttore tihlanl paty& tlbie
~ledt di'WI:Il"gds alllld s6l!Jis h
tDJks at tihe .lli9tiEti'
~ella:Urlg ptb. Mtr. Sl«idd llllaltui tmllt the botikl;:tare
bm uever .raised tbe pnice at' .aQy "books above the
!liSt Price en tJm ~. Whefll bodki5 have }:rile
stJik:::k-em OVIe'l'· 1be prioo ~ ()11)1 1he back, lbe
~ have been p..n Oil by the book ~. be

-

M11. ffiedd S!I;YIII be 1$36' ~e!l;,r l111ble trouble
with ~. SaDti ~ are n:tm frollu~
rt&ken, aJ¥1 ~ s:bQpbt:leJt; ~ 1'dlum
!the lllema aQj rmke ~ The rnt:IJ(; th:Jiib1le.
l6lld:l. Mr. Shtld, is ......wtb strutiet1bs 1lrtyUdg liP seiLI. stk:6eo
!books flo tihle badooilbne Ill. t1he eod (it a. ~. 1n
mEt ~ h I:Jiod.kls are ~
J:n ratio 1to h Mblr# <if' bl..lsine9s tile ~
.tll~ ~. Sift~ sd:l,i, be •

lftotw

ooTd OOecks.

''!l'labre ISIJI.l!C:Itrrds Cllllb oald c:heldcs ~ beb-e vooa,tfik:m& aaxlt ~ ~ wheo tlhey nem money
~IY·"
'
T!hie ~ HalrdLes mnlclh. QUhen- ~
lbt!sii&:!S bookls. ln IBdldllitiilcrnlll.lo m~, ~
ISICil'lliors rent c~ alOd i'OW\Ili9 from otihe ~
'Wibidl. rdr'Jt's lllletn from a ~. The b/olclk:m.ore
~
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''ociatrrVp'Us
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1br

llbie

B2irf'al.l1"

~' wll1icb eoeilltll ~ ~
Tlhe. Oollege :Bat:.llcstbre now lSlb move ~
~. ~ Mr. Sledd. 'nJe r.egu1ta.r ~'ell"
i6 Mm. Jo J...ieSlte. Dl.lrrnlg I'Ulb petri.bdLso. hOW'elfer-,
two oaBh ~ are CW9ltui. Tbe ather employees
in tlhe ~.e a~ Mia Gtki!n Jel!!rqy~ Mn. N . B .
Ems, aa1d M!l!. :aqtj)y Mdi:Jrclwe!IL
'1be li2le eil tbe ~ 1hi tlhe emoudt txt
bu'sines9 Has lncm8sed wtilth the ~ ~
Oriein*Y Ill' V'ei1Y 9lnd ~ v..'i'lb ''windciw
~" (~ b llml WillS 256)~ llbe ~

OF CABBAGES AfU) K INGS:

•

d:.:AV occupl<C& Il10r.e mOdern ~s in tihe SUB,

WUUld eualb1e coo bookMn. Sloilldti sati.li
l'lb4 sPiiOO in ttb.e botlk.aUore i!B vcmy 01!¥Jl.POO. Pro.~ a1t MSC 8lre n'ulw
'llliOI'e piaipe1"ba.dk bookB
rtiha'D: ever batk'n1e, ~ ll41iC' siX:icik. at ~ tba-11
rtlhe Ccillege BddkatKXne hladd!Les 1$ IJe'CieSsa!riilly lilmtilted
ibe!ciruJSe Ql' iruN.lfllibi.mt d!il;pJ;afy fi!POOe. 11 bhe bodk:Stror.e coulldl be e.t1ili!Jl1ged., ill ooulld. blrunidde more tnJeJr.o
iCharnldJii.ge iD demmnd by studenlts.
~ ~ ~.
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ON OTHER CAIVIPUSES:

ETSC Students
Receive Discounts

- -- - EdU<or

1\ nr n ,......,.r
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oJUI~ (.{) ~
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'"au a \'

USitar.ll!WllUl l)l'lk;;:;.

Mert"a ll Un lvertfty
at Ma:rsbtlr1l. Uind.ver..nty. H~ W .Va. ~ a ooUeot:ion 011
New Yellr'$ ~ mlaodoe lby st\.ld!ems there,
~ 1be cillk-l'Einlt 'IC:Oilll.rlibubbl.e ~
"I resalve to retum BVe!IIY' llbracy- book on flimAI
lliiO <liB bo cut dp:;\fiD. on IUW letit,ers t.hiCIY Send IJ~o~e,"
One studen!t SOI11Jied ~g lby :re5ICdiving ~
lib .flltmk. La!t.e Ol' nidt, dlt n~t do iSkJme o1t us goc:q
.ilQ- DliU'ke eimilalll ~~ lkleep ll.hem.
iWheD jOI.Ir'Mli!sm st.udeota

Wette r n Ke ntu cky State College
.Jbe Hillll., a j:untbr p:re-lalw &tt.lic.llciDt at Woot.ern,
i1Ja6 ~ ~ idl il:t&Y'q FWlttiiiJt.en lbdUh trhe W'Ol'd8 and
rnA.ISiiC !.air a :reoeqt. Rflllcy- Nalam r~. "The. wrvg,
m the .LtDperlal label, .il 'llt.\9 lJip 'tio YotL"
Eil&t Te n neeteo State College
Fourteen men:tulnll& in .J~ Oiitq. h<Woe Ill
.East T~ Stlalte College, &IDiliOU.tX."OO that thc1
M'Wld otrer discounts an merd!dm:blse 1b ~ Jn
~ 'to Wte adMan1.a8e at. discxrunt Pllkes, a studlen1
mu6tr lbe curremty emoiJed m ETSC, mU9t halve tw
ID card, am must a.k: .tor the d:illcotllld; before the
~~~~lOO!d.

dJiaK. an

ln Ll3tlfL at tlb.-e fatll.

on 'l •u-cSIClialy am 'l'hllli'Bd.aly 111re
tiiJ.sm .u.;~..xJ_ ) b n)UJI1Ubee ~ the (~putt',

UIJJ.~~S ~hmu seulll .i. ncc~:f\Y'. '.J.'~ 1
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~~lot. hl:we
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'll llt!t~o~.WJ.-qo Ul.ro .lliolJO ~ b~ 0! tibe !!Jb$enioe ad:
a 001~, ·llhey a<re (l!ltm Ja:;p. in SIU.(!'h ~· a Alll!l.
haW:t--.:ll!lli.1-<a>-J.IIaiUI. ur even l 01t11gar. '1"\be p~ are
nat entlt.NliJt 111:1 W.;111ne w.r til»; allltier aUJ., one !ibowld

nQl be e.~ 'IX:) lO?k M. hillS W!&TX.'Ibi eva'ly
Utill1l\..11006 ~>.•hen lirwolrvecl in a ~ tooWre. i
tha4 ·llt\e ~ uC fUk;b a bed.L woU:ld be
wOillh WilY ~ tm"k»ved.
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AhJ you g.Jod '~·~ IOii~UJonis," De S\l!Xle d)o -eat
Ol.llt udj V'O'li! ncx;t 'fUestl.alY. As l wil1l. Q
be iror&
:next l''WI- {.killiQ(;k on \\oqaj,l)~ I ~ vo:be for
·reptu;l!I~U<JJtli:VIl'<:li !bind .:lJI.ilctJI. .Bu':li 1 dain vme_ Jbr Q
.fl!tl£6ild•em" oiiPil.Widllllte .in tD.lc. hbpe he wtiilll. geu 9Alllf!l~h.J.ni: WW'Ii.lhJWihlillt! lll•n'< n•cxrt year flar tihloee at YQU
W.h.J aa-c shuliJ. 'Wtl<"-111ld and wlho hlwe any 11'lJtlefl'wt
m lhie f\.lOllct.:i-lm Qf libe MSC Stnxlen.'t Orpmrizatt.bn.
ll evt<I'YO!Clle W'.itlh. i.ldl!f ilv.!te'!WL 8iL alti in studeat;
abUi.v!l!ioo:;, pr.NJ·k•gw, puni~ttnelnlt melthaiLs, ete., ~
OOje!CIIl.vel.y ovn.!slitiur t!he plmrUflorrm and quail:U~oa~an5
at ~ oClB.!ldJdr:l'tt'.:;, Bind 1bcn ...W.c- 4:# tJbe be.!lt- quaa.I.ni:ed
person for lbc otllilce, ·nezt yeer't>· ~ Or~
tiUn mAeir.. ~ wbkt .k .sboU1d be, 01" aj least n:JiiOk,e
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9-<"' lety Edllor -------------------- ---- ------- LRnn Trice
A"" l .nu~. Mil'. - - --------------------------- - Tom IH.rr.!r
C"'rt oonllt ----------------------------- Lauy BRrltlP
l'lu•I O&f~l)by ---- - ---------------------- BRI'klf!J' 'l'hlelema.n
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I acwn iju n'lTI<illlCt'!' !i'Uletl a ~ ~
;ycaau .a'&.:' wJ;Jh ~~. o~r;a-.nbSI
tr.'ill! fioar, jazz,
e·Uc. 111\Clll> \YOlt rm~ s·JJ:IiJ)it Pti-.clbil'l'lrn, hlo~; it. seems
thait SUCh IE'l:iiUa'bWiil:.lhill'liOI~!i;l Jlllllilt be ~IY lioanl><ed.
Pemhlarps Slme rm\rart'.!Wn',•J~g rotJJ. w.m set a ~
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HERE TO SERVE YO U .• , .. Mr. T . Sle dd, ma na ge r
of the Colleme Book1t ore, d !-cuas.ee a bu sl neu matter
w ith the re gul a r t.ll" le r, Mrt. J o Leelie. Mr. Sledd
became m e n age r of the booketore 10 y ears a go, w h en
it was In the ba•emen t of the Library. Muc h Inci denta l
merchand lee It stocked by t he bookatore, in a d dition t o
book• and a rt eu p ptl ea.
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W~tln OlW.ld." UolJh. '.'.IIOI'Jcs IBlt'~ pru![jjfA r-.tns. Nlll61b. S<l!~,
"..AiJ·J!"oiO•iJJi,lhi l luke '.El~' V'lii'J' IDUIM, 1 O<m'lt n •it!!lJ.y
.:.Oli,Y •llhiaiu 1 h<J.ve a .lii.llw.m~tc ~ of IWUl'lk. ar ~
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lt!he botilc! \\I'M sloow dill ~ in tlhe lddt elf blooka
~. E1<*t1 ~ headi ardm9 books b-

at MSC.
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The National Better Business Bureau has
stated that although participants in t he savIngs-bond chain-letter scheme may think they
are doing the government a favor, the treas_ury (\epa.rtment strongly disapproves of the
sale of bonds through such unlawful methods.

~ af h~ wilh.oo~to

v.tlii.til Mr~. N~ awriplelttil 'Mhille in ldlege. '!bey

By S h irley He nson \

Ia 1·93tl tihle ~tone, Lmidar 1/hte lnallllagemenb
df Mlr. A. H. MdiJelod, W'BS IntJ\100 to tr.e ba~
of b LbMtY. Mr-. Lee O!lau1k tlcdt avle!l' as ~
l1lni 11932 arld ~ tlb.a- ~ an a. ~
~ UdtiiD. h
praent, ~. Mit. T. Sl-edd, todk
OV:m' iln 1:952. 1~ ClUlleee BodksiiOire W'la's mbVed to
JILt present Loiolibion .in ibei StiUkitaM Utnb::m Buirldi ug
in 19M!.
Mlr. Slu:td, ...mo reoej.o.nes a Sla8laey .fr001 the
~ !lltfd lbrit h
~ li8 run 1.100er 11\e
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Family's Interest in Art Caused
Dean Nash to Start Collection

'Ibe Nlalbh ~ ~ nnJl!l:y a! ~
IMld lillro&nlllbs wJrtb the ~ o! 011e paiDt:ing
1I'.WJ ~15. 'l1be ~ iS "Silrim.p BooR!'

The endless-chain savings-bond scheme
which swept the country a few years ago has
r eappeared and ls being promoted as a get~r 1ch-qulck scheme.

·>and

ART IS FO R EV ERYO NE .•••• In th e p icture o n t" e left o .,a n W illiam .G. N"aah Ia t eat ed under hi•
teco nd -fav orlte print, O liver•'• " Ma n W it " Child.'' At th e right Mr1. Nath t t ud le• th e po rtrai t of he r
~on , J oh n Mcivor, which • "e painted. The N ash a rt collection 1• compoted of about 20 -pleeea.

-

The executive secretary of the Murray
Chamber of Commerce has issued a warning
against participating in chain letters.

I

v"'

--1M: . T<:lyb

" WAIT T I ~ L TH) S T FX THING BLOWS OVER,
~ACK , AND I ' LL UNIFY THEM."

THE OOLLiill NIWI
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THE SOCIAL WHIRL:

•

New Rhythms In Music
Bring New Dance Fads

AOPI Chapt111
Judy Lew is F-1

Square Dance, Mixers
Highlight Social Events

•

,By 1L•n• Tric•

Alpha Tau Omega fratem·ity wHl
comrnetn<l'l"ate itlS 9811h. Elllliversary
Sa-turday night witt! a cla'Sed Foun·
ders' Day banquet and dance.
'llbe banquet a:nd d11n~ wm be
he'ld at the Paris Lan~ Hote4.
Music wiU be .furniShed by t!he
''Reibel R:otJBeon;."
IJihe fi1'91: A!IJjha Tcru Omega· ehapter wa's foond'ed in 1006 at t11e
V'frglnr!a MLI.ita<ry Lnstitute.

and is now servi·n·g ln

US Marine Carps.

GrHv•s-P.rbr

-·

Milslsl l...eMrillel if. a, ~'Y c:,:u·
laaldom-, p:!11!1l]'dCillt. cit: th-e . : me
.Eli:::tlOolmki!Ji Cl.Ub, arn.d a m _~T. ': cr

""

~
~·.

df the

Olb!r ~ odll'~ - ,:e:
BelltiY Kro\.8, s;Jpb..-'ID~~ ?.3 -

David Pal'ker, l!re$hmaon, M~ay,
lha9 been armounced.

vlilce - pru;lident; :·: ~"Y
F~ jUnbt, liopldnw':C' ... -85'Sii'Strairut ~~i l.ill!d > Ov-

dlt.lk:N't.,

!Miss Greaves is presently stuiJGIing genera!!. oourees; Parirer is a
prt"medica~ st.udent.
Cunnlngh•m-Vauohn

Mhl:ere

IWeddin:g :Pllms are incomtpllete.

lbnlet eh . .>!o.Cll

!Kawa Omiilclr-oor. --;.']_

Tih e engagement of Sandy
Greaves, !freshman, St. Louia and

Economics Olub and
Agriculture Olub will entertain
htgh·k<hodl st'udems 1:11. home economiCS and agrieti)ture Flriday
nighrt with a BQUare dance in t'he
Student. Union bafHroom.
Ml area hiah Sldboob hMng
botlh a h'Ome economics and an
agrictiilture deparbment 'have been
Invited.

Th~ Home

,

Coll~e

Judiy I...e!w!Jis, jtm,;:ur, - ..
.Z'·:>Ifllolrniles matjar ~ (..,.. ~ ,
-.. Ay,
lhial9 ;been el«<ted the n-c.
• , ddent ol! Aliplhla Omi!Cn:m ~.- ~IJT'-

Mr. and IMrs. H. C. Ctt~nllinglharo,
l.oi11e Oak, are annoonciilg the en,ga.gemetllt df their daugt!ter, Dor·
thhe Cheryl, to Bobby V.ughn, Sa·
!em.
•M iss Cunningham !b a grad11ale
at Lane Oak High School in the
class oi 1961. She i.s now ~ .eophomore ma'tbematics major at !Murray
State.
Vau~n .i6 a 1~7 ,graduate ol
Salem High Scthlool. He attended
liiJ!l'l'ary State and Is now a dh00li8t

~he

--3

~--~

e:rtJ.aksler, j~ We;rt M~t: {er,
Ohn!o, ct:lltate6jPJ.nl'D.In8' seic::'N't.:..;y.
' ll\lldl.1lslsla.l HCQ'l!l'1y, juttllibr, J ....cte'l·bo.ro, AJrik,. ~ ser:-r~:rt.;.•ry;
~ S,talmper, saph.L1.'.dl,
M~ ~; Saf!Jl~ ~':l T'f,l,
j'lllltbr, M'3,)'1fli~ palri!iamen,-.·• .:-:.illll;
Q1d l'll'll,yilJir ~ . juri'or, O w-

--.

JUDY LEWIS

Woodw ard Elected Hezd
Or Music Frat ernity
Charles Woodow.ard, jwrior, :Hen·

denson, has been elected
ct: Prhl Mu •Alpha musk

pres.'. ~l oot
fra·t eN~·ity

for 1963-64,
Q!jj,er officer.s nre:

an iP.aducalb..

Jaock J-IOO'f'Y, junior, Madis ~~v iHe,
vice-'Jl1'~iden.'l ; Ed Heenan, j .wior,
Brevport, Mi~ .• secretary; ,.c_ .... ld

Dull-Snyde r

Goooh, junior, Mttdisoi'IVillle . tr~a~
urer.
R~e
l'latterson, <90P'how.are,
Union City, 'l'eo.n .. idumui _.,;-cret311'Y; Joe Ovei'by, 9QoPhomore, Mur·
I'll)' , historian·; Pat Flaherty. ~..,.pho
more, Lorain, OhKl, warden.

Mrs. Koenecke Attends
State Di eteti cs M eet
!Mm.

A:lJIIoe

~

ASCD Plan s Meet i ng
Tomorrow at 4 p.m.

---

---- - -·

-·

K:benlcdke, h. o me

~

&ll'c 'l'l)Jed

>lii1e ~ DtBtil!llilc:s Amt:Jc..._ , .:oo
Q:ovelllllon b l..ou!Bville I .J s t

Dr. Miriam ~ . M:l.-1 ol.
The First Dietrict .u,oclation ilhe fot:lt:lD -and nutttllial C.c•.-. rlfor .superyisl.on and OUtria!Jum De- llllll'!rit illlt ~1v:aniao SMite ·~ TIIIi..
velopmen't. wi.H meet bornorrO'W at 'VIl'l\'3li!zy'. rwas ~ .ml!&. EIPID'k:-a: Mr.
4 p. m. in tlhe Ordhard Heights J~ D. l.Ja!Y, spe!Oial 3LiUI. ,;oort,

MURRAY NURSERY,

caretel'ia.

tJ Tun-4f~t Dwarf', "TM Ma11y
Lovu of Dobie GiUif'', etc.)

(Autlwlr of"/ Wa.

'

AMONG MY KI NFOLK'

'

~My faVorite oouHin, Mandolin Glebe, n sweet, unspoiled ~~ntry1
boy, has just started college. Today I got n letter from l1im
which I will reprint here because I know )i'andotin's problems
ll.rll so much like your owu. Mnndolill writes:
'
Deo.:r Mnndo!in (he tbiuks my name is Mandolin too),
I see by the college pnpc'r thn.t you are writing a column for
Mu.rlboro Cigarettes. 1 thiL'k M:>rlboros nre jim-dnndy cig~
aretteB with real nice tobacco and :l. ginger-peachy filter, and
1 want to tell you why J don't smoke them.
It all started the v~y fiT!t dav I arrived at college. I WM
w!illing a.croM the campus, swinging my paper valise and singing t.rnditioll1l.l airs like Blw 'l'ail Fl11 and Death and Tra1~
ji{luratitm, when all of a sudden I ran into this here collegiate..
looking fellow with a mono~m on his breast pocket. He asked
me was I a fre!hman . I llatd yes. He asked me did I want to
be a BMOC and the envy of all the in crowd. I said yes. lie
Mid the only way to make these koon things happen was to join
a .fratf:rnity. For~unntely he happened
have a pledge cn.rd
Wtth him, so he pmked my thumb !Uid I s1gned. He didn't tell
me the name of the fro.Wmity or where it is located but ! suppose I'll fi.ud out when I go notive.
'

FLORIST &fiiFT

SHOP
•
Boolu - Expert Floral
Deaignina - Landacaping
PL 3-3562 • BOO Oli¥e

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

1tlo \lhe Peabe O:n1Ps,. Wla6 t.:'o'\OOii
iRagi·$tm'tion will.1l begin at 4 p. m. o1lh\:n" speakem.

' Campus Lights' Profits
Finance 5 Scholarships
i'iove

ih~«:!bool

seniors hwe

SHOPPING LIST

~

eeived P.hi Mu IA:l'Ph• music sdtolarsbip:s whldh are stmdized by
''Campus Wght:~~" tick~ sales.

The ,five sludetrts reeeiWng
sdh<Jii8'1"6hips were: J~ D&Vis,
HO!PkinSYltLle High, H>Opk!in.svill.e;
Da-vid Batlbs, :Stul'gis Hl:gh, Slu:r¢5;
Dav.Jd !Berry, iMayfie'ld ~. M-ay.
field; IPhHllp Colle, North Higlb,
Evauw:wil1llfl, Ind.; and' JetT,Y' !Dun-

Ene-s~em•nts

Crl.t-W•Iker

Brtg..(}en, and Mrs. Ra•ymond
F. Critit. armounce tlhe emgagemeDt
df the'ir d!aUigiht'er, Connie, to Joe
David W&;ker, Msylfi:e!ld.
IMls!i Crist is a medicall secretat')' In the Wmshit»gton ana.
ea'Il1 Rioviera .Bealdh H~, Rliviera
IWallker attended M)l.JTay> State
Beadh, Fla.

••

ou•

can''

OIIAW.. .......

• • •
f'he heartl of tlut maker• of M arl boro flO o u t to poor Manto poor anuone el•e wllo i• ml.,lng out on o ur

dolin~and

tint:

' ifl(lret tes-avaiWb le ln all 6ll of t ileH Un ited State..

• Golf end Sa~eball
Equipment

Starks' Hardware
12th & Poplar

"Nearest to College••

Delectable dreamwear in

No-Iron PETAL GLO BATISTE

A superbly styled collection . . .
natertng portrait neckline with
yoke delicately garlanded with
pastel embroidery and dainty
lace. In no-iron Petal Glo (blend
of Do.cron polyester/nylon/cotton.
Pink, Blue, Maize, Mint.
Sizes S/MIL.

'

• Sandp•per

SPECIALIZING IN WE D DI NG AN D SHOW ER GI FTS

to.

Meanwbile this fellow comes around every week to collect
the dues, which are 1100, pltllll!. $10 fine for missing the weekly
mooting, plus a $5 aasesament to buy a headstone for Spot, the
late, beloved beagle who waa the fraternity mascot.
I hn.ve nev~ regretted jo)Q.i.!Jg, the fraternity, because it is
my dearest WlSh to be &. BMOC and the envy ot tdl the in
crowd, but you can ece that it is not cheap. It wouldn't be so
bad if I slept at the frat houee, bu~ you must agree th.o.t I can' t
Bleep &t the house if I don't know where the house is.
I have rented a room which is not only grotesquely expc.n·
eiw, but it is not at all the kind of room I was looking for. I
wanted somepla.ce reasonably priced, clean, comfortable, and
within easy wtillcing distAnce of clAaseft, the shopping district,
and San Francisco o.nd New York. What I found W!\8 o. bedroom
in the home of a local ooetermon~r which is dingy, expensive,
and uncomfortable-and I don't even get to use the bed till
7 a.m. when my landlord goes out to mong his costera.
Wel.l anyhow, I got settled and the next thing I did, naturally,
'WM to look for a girl. And I found her. Harriet, her name is, a
beautiful creature etanding just under seven feet high and weighing 385 pounds. I firet spied her Jenning against the statue of
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to her for several hours
without effect. Only when I mentioned diD:o.er did she stir, Her
milky little eyes opened, she raised a bm~y arm, &tired my
M!)o!, and carried me lo o chic Frendi rutawanl ea.lled 1A
Clipjtrint where ebe corurumed, acoording to my colculations,
her own weight in chateaubriAnd.
Alter dinner she lapsed into &. torpol' !:rom which I could not
rouse her, no matter how I tried. I banged mv daM with a
fork, I pinched her great pendulous jowls, I rubbea the legs of
my corduroy pants together. But nothing worked, and finally
I $lang her over my shoulder and c&rricd her to the Ptle dorm,
Blipping several discs in the proceEIII .
Fortunately, medical care for students is provided free at the
eollege infirmary. AU I had to pay for "'ere a few extrl\8, like
iX.~ys, a.naestbcaia., forceps, hemOBtats, scalpels, ca.tg!J.t, linen.
towcla, amortization, and nurses. They would not, however,
let me keep the nureea.
So, dear cousin, it ie Jack of funds, not lack of entbusiii81D,
. that is keeping me from Mo.rlboro Cigo.rettell-dear, good
Marlboros with their fine blend of choice tobaccoe and their
pure white Sclectro.te filter o.nd ilieir eoft pack and their flip
rop box.
Well, I must elose now. My pencil is wore
and I
afford another. Keep 'em flying.
Yr. oouai.n Mandolin Glebe

• Padlockl

• Alarm Clock•
• Balaa Wood
• Electric Exten•lon • Flying Model
Corda
Plane•
• Ouk Clamp
• Spr•y Palnta
• Pletur& Framea

No. 9864--

DUSTER. $6.00
No.S9864--.sHIFr &
DUSTER SET. $10.00

'

As

~een

In SEVE:NTEEN

Wildflowers
by Thermo·Jac

-Dainty Wildflower prints on petal·soft cotton Doeskin,, . exclusl¥ely TJI In
fresh and bright colors of Bluebell, Pink Clover or Buttercup. True Junior
l al%es 5 thru 15, Matching solld·color top of 100% cotton.
4

'

Jamaklf $5.98 ~wu-.

Wrap Skirt $8.98

'IIi&. l lousa $4.98

THE CHERRY'S
''THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASWON"

~-

•

Littleton's
Court Square

THE

OOLLEGE

NEWS
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~rafton's Whites, Wheeler's Blues '63 Netters

With Martin

squad footha11 game will lake p'laee

Friday night in Cutdlin Stadium

with kirckoff time set at. 7:30.
Captain Bud Craft<tn will lead
the White team ....mich features
quRTterbii'C:k Tony Fiurwsmti, ha:l:£bate'ks Ota:flon ami. Dennis Jad.son

Forhant;IS, badtbanda, ~JeT~Vea, voll..·
leys, and ld>s tuwe become tile
O!'der df buoicess !~err llbe M8C

DIE!bters 1119 tihey rou.Dd into shape
fur tlhe ·Q<Pening m'a'tcll of the
year Arprlil 6 lilt tbs Un!i.vel'&lity af

in ~he baiCldliekl, and veterans Dick:
Berry, Je-rry Woodal!l, and .Bo1:AJy

Chapman in the line.

Tennc69ee Ma:rUn Bll8.nch.

'Phe Blue team headed .by Cap.
tain John Vv1becllm- boasts of 01\Yde
AdldM, T~ Oheancy, Tommy
mover, arud Oha.t1He Fo:rr.e&t in the
batk!fielld. Up f.ron'L the Blue ream
has Wayne Kulhl!man., JOe Est.es,

to
df

ior, Ow-enSboro.

No. 4. Terry TiPPin, sophomore,
Owensboro; No. 5. Captain Tom
Higgins, .}um.or, Hell\del'6'0n; No.
6. TOII11i Tiehe, freiSimva!n, ENansv~le, lnd.

Oha:rlie Fo-ITC6't's llve-oyaTd pass to
Slhepberd for t'he toucll-

Jcr~zy

down.

ilia

daferme
Short olf
the goa~ lioo il'll his try Ior the
two-.pOO'IIII: conver6i10n tba!t WOO!ld

Wlhti't.e

G~over

have: tied the scorc.
'11he 'Mhlte twit taclced an• ano-

Football Grant Signed
By Tackle From Illinois

--

([)Jok: ~"C, 8l 6-4, ~10;potllflld_ ~k1e kom ~.
llw& ~ Ill .b::lll!t:aJ[L g1mlni!J~

m..,

""""' ""'--

~ tD C'.<ltatfbr Doo SheLton.
RJa,~e ml<:tle tlb;e filrt:l:t team
IB[[1....stafuo as hle ~ O::mdb.

-·FLOWERS

Druk ME!Ildlar's te!am ~ runr .tmdre!'.!:ialtad. ~n aiilld 1t1he ~

Call

Shirley
Florist
P L 3-3251

Vk: Kubu, HB
Bob Kulltdanek, G
Jac:kie Mc:Gee, HB

Mike Puc:kett, C
Leonard Slilltta, T
George Trumbo, T
Burton Walters, FB
Fred White, QB
Wayne Wilson, HB
Jerry Wood.all, G
BL UE

•••

TEAM

Clyde Adkins, HB
Ron Angeio, E
Tommy Cheaney, HB
Lell Christman, T
Lannie Danniels, IHB
J oe Estes, C
Cherlle .Forrest, QB
Tommy Glover, FB
Wayne Kuhlman, E
Ron Madric:k, C
Leslie Mallory, E
Charlie Mikhell, T
Pete Moore, T
J ohn Rappe, G
Gary Riggins, HB
Bob Sandlin, HB
J erry Shepherd, E
A I Snider, G
Capt. Joh n Wheele r, G
Loyd Wilso n, HB

Bill Wyatt, FB

St. John's
Episcopal
Church
162&

w.

~~
CHURCH
SERlllt£S

Main

TODAY, 5:45
TONIGHT, 6:30
SUNDAY, 11:15 .
SUNDAY, 3:30

Intramural Co-Directors
Work Hard for Success

In d'Oili:Jo1'ell Ooaeb Stewart 1:8 expected tt> go wi'th the Bowe~
~ jab wortih doing at all i.5'
C O -CAPTA I N& • • • .• Bud Craft on (20) and John W heele r (6?) , Trooy, Payne4ii.ggtn.g, a·nltl Tlpp;inelected football co-capta ine for next fall, wil l be opponent. F riday TI·gho combi,nratlonS to open the worllh ®mg ~ mdl ~his ,re..
quires t11me, pmrl.en:c:e, good ot"ga'l'lnight In tho annua l Blue-White lnter-•q uad gai'J'Io at Cutchi n Stad ium. searson.
izaJtj.on, and baTd wol"\c:. SUII)erVicrafton wlll head the White team and Wheeler wil l lead t he Blue
si'lm olf tlhe intra;mrura~ a:tlb1etiic proteam.
gram at Murray stMe is an• exarn•Pioo ril a job wer11i. done, and the
WH ITE TEAM
cred!l't fur tihie ~ ~ the proDlc:k Berry, G
gram beloiiUt to the t»d~
Sanu:ny Beoverly, HB
Jim HUOJ:Jter 'l1rompson and Loon
J~es illjglll, E
''Butch" B~n.
Bobby Chapman, .E
Hum:er, se.n'ior, St. Louis, :is in
John Comer, T
Ibis seeond! year as oo-d-irecklr
tom Cex, E
the intramur.a!l pre@'rams. He ia
Capt. !Bud Crafton, H8
Dave Curro, FB
Tony Fioravanti, Q6
Jerry Grantham, E
I
j
I
Jade Haskins, HB
Harold Wilk.,., f<>tmerl ~
Neil Haynes, C
State basketbal-l stat ~ Soutib
GraRYille Hic:ka, G
MarSh<alll High School, is lliOW a

Former MSC
eager. n~we.d
All-Service

theT score with n l!itUe more fuan
two minutes remaining in llhe contest. F'jOM\'anU teamed up wilih
end Tom Cox on a l&)·ard pMS
play for llbe 110.
Bdlby C»tapn'llll was oo the r.ecei.viong end af a Fiorwaoti pass
to account for td1e oorweraion.

""'

tlhe season.

INTRAM URAL DIRECTOR& • •• , , Co- Oirec:tors Leon Butch Britton
No. 1. Billl lWwen, ju-nll.or, Flot'a, (seated left) and Jim H1.1nter Thomp1on d lscu.. pla na for t he lnt l'lll.•
ill.; N<O. 2. Bd) Tracy, jUJI':ior, llim- mura l p rogra m wit h the f ac\.l lty a dv isor, Coach Bill Fu1111erson.
daie, Jill.; No. 3. Dave Payne, een- 8c:hedules fiN' ~ftbe ll and t r.ac:k proarama a re now b• na aet up,

'Iltrc Blue team came ba'c k iln l!le
fi'l'lal period to cut the lt~ad to
8-6 \\ti.'th a 36-yard drirve, capped by

'I'ommar

courts

follows:

urp t'he JIOOre.

Howwer,

Thorcn.1eJtbreds'

'Jlhe tMnlis squad has been hMllpered by llhe wind and ram ot. late,
aeoording to Ooiach Chad stewart.
Wi'ffl: the opener less t.INin two
w.eek& 1\Way, llbe Mu~ netmen
and their proballl.e positlo., according to Coach Slewart, are as

at Henderson.
Fioravanti lil\eaked over fu:n
the one®ot. linJe in the second
quarter to put tile Wblte gridden on top by six, then swept
right end oo the optioo play for
tile lw01J'Qint coovension.
'llhe dri\·e covered 86 yarQJ in
nine playos with FioravaW's ag.
yard pass to Bud Crafton settinlg

stopped

llhc

A'P1'i<1 8 for tlhe flirst homle match

erbadk. Tony Fiol"al\l'an-li, dow-ned
tlb.e Blue squad, 16-6, Friday Il'i.glht

I

BOWLING STANINGS

A &dhOOuie dhange wHii. bring
SouliheaBl Mlssoufli St&lte Coll:ege

R.o-n Madrick, LesHe MI1:tlory, Chl31'lie MiteheW., and John R.<Wppe.
The White team, led by quart-

I

1888

Racers in Home Opener
Today With NU Wildcats

To Battle Friday Night at 7:30 Set to Open
The anrrual .BJue-White inter·

rt,

HOLY COMMUNION
CAtfl'ElffiURY CLUB
MORNING PRAYER
. . . INSTRUCTION CLASS

A Cordial Weleome """ ALL Students at ALL Times

SAVE
TIME and MONEY

'Ilho A:lllJStar team lo$ to Bart·
lesvfulle, 8().7'8, FJO~ n·ieht in• tbi!:
semll•linaiiJs- ct£ the Natiooallt A:AU
Tour.trunent iln Derwor. Bartle&Vi~Lle
wooi \llll to- Wlim tlb'e toomey Sa:t,urdatY night.

Rifl e m e n' \.Ipse\ Eas tern
Andl Rom p Ove r U of L
1lhc MSC van;ity rilfle team ni:pped JleagueJleadintg: EaStern, 18701888, Fnidlay and set trwo league
record$ Saturdl36' while ~ing
Loui$\tlle, 1QltMe59, to raise its
loop ra:ord to 4-4.
Paced b'Y' Kennetat He:wth's 3179,
bhe 7durray ma:rksnum handed tlbe
Eastern -slhooters llheir first league

Welcomes
All

MSC

:B&ard fi:red a 389 in Sa'!:Ur(l!ay's

match to !et. a ne'IV leagu·e record
tfor i~ividuml scaring. The team's
toW. ol 19m was also <t n<eW league record.
Sl<l'eiS was jusb ·ffive poionte ofif
H~·th

376.
'llhe next malbch I! the league

~oolt-dfif

lo .be 1'\eld at ·tlbe. Uni-

versity of Kentucj.y April 2:7.

To

Savings
JUST LOOK
USUAL SAVINGS
50% 0R MORE

•

HAl R DRYERS

•
•

DESKS

•

•

SPEC I ALS

Located Inside the Wishy-Washy
or Main Plant at 11'7 S. 4th St.

504, West Maple

....

WATCH THE WINDOW
OF THE COLLEGE WISHY-WASHY
For Onr

Convenient. P ick- Up S tation

RAILROAD
SALVAGE

Bob Beard WBi!l SEICODd iD. bhe
itandlnes with a 378. He wll'Si followed by Ridhard Sides y,.ith 373:
Joe Davis, 371, and Joe Randl)lph

One-Ho
EVERY MONDAY-THU&SbA¥

Wllklna, former MSC c.a;er, ls
shown al he hit for another ba1kel
enroute to 11 20-point perform11nce
againlt We•tern on Jan. 14, 1961,
11 t Bowling Green. Wilkins ~eored
Murray's last ni ne polntl of t he
game and 15 of t he Raoer.' la1t
22. But Weatern won 79-77. W ilkIn• 11 now playing on t he A rmed
Foree• all-1br tea m a nd will try
out for tho Olympic s q uad.

defeat.

pace with 3M, f!Mowed cl'CISf!!IY by
Oipanie-1 witlh 381, Da.vi!t 3801 mnd

F ISlllNG RODS
~tALL

._
...J.

M

r~

•
•
•

APP LIANCES •

FUR~ITUJI~

EVERYTJUNG

PEIPLESTJ.U
el
·, .

(Conti nued on 'Page 5)

WE HAVE

This is o11IY a partial list of the great buys awaiting you on our lot. Come down right
away!_ They're going fast!

the title.
Wilkitl!S, a 5-'Ll guard !TOOl. Calvert Olty, who was a OO<<rpt&ln UP FOR TWO • . • - • Harold

11.! in Kansas City.

A jounlor from Wat'lla'ma'ssa, N. J.,
Bri\Jtoo has joi.Jlled wi,th Hunter
10 dlo a co:t1lll'lmndtable job In 1he
dper.artion and the supervision of
the ~ 6\'JilDt&. Britton is
a hi·!Jtory and p'h,)"'iield edrucatloo
major.
'llhe intnmu:ra'l program is set
up to eillllb1e the individual M1o

--·

a

FOR SALE!!

Wilkirm waa pT'OOioted to the.
tttl.f!IC~ team after pl'ley'intg reguiat"ly with the .Aill..A:rmy toam
t.llat woo llhe int.er.;service dh~
pionshlp at Denver Ma:roh U.
The Amly team whippeld the
Naovy, 88-68, the Air Force, pl-79.
and bhe Marines 11)1).69, to win·

df Mm 1961 Racer baskefbail!l. team.
entered t.he Amry after graduation.
Recommended !or tile team by
M'UI'l'laoy ()oa(ili Ca'l Luthl(':l', Wllkim received OI'dets to try out for
the team 8'1: the Presidi.o in· san
FranciSIOO. F'ort.l pllayers took pad
l.Di tile try.outs.
'llhe Ml..Setwree team will oompeta, In tlho 011\m~s trials Aprli

to obtain. his llll!aftter'8 dlegrea iD

recreatio11.

•""

100 USED AUTOMOBILES

member CMf the eight"lnan Anm-ed

Foroceo all...star team.

With

DRY- C LEA N ING

«.

a p.byskal educatffun and a Hl:emen:tacy equ100'!li.on m'd()r and p~ans

lmi !\be lDe!Mia' 511mibe· se'1'1!al:· J~ TEAM
WON LOST
Or1l" ~ lEI> !lbtlaB. at Sl(fieD. hlilt:s,
0
iK-en Mtaz:la\I'kia aa»i Ron ~ TKE No. 1 .................... 20
3
llalli~ ibur ~ ~ amd Choke ra ...- ................... 17
4
iP. IK. K~ haid. otmee 'l!lilnliles ATO ,.....·.......................... 16
5
rani a IIK:tnle nm m ,tlhe !litnial meet- HancU01pped , ...... -..- ... 15
7
Clark Hall ....... -........... 13
q 'bekJweiel:lj the teame.
Sig~n~~ Chi , .............. _._ 12
~ :i8 mdatl hlif;h in TKE No. 2. .................... 1' fa
'llbe Big Te rbas"f=d clrlcul!t Enl Pot Luck ........... - ........... 10
10 '
!blU1d tpl'(lMe & !telA. tbr b 1ta:lani Siam• L~ Iota .~. 9
11
12
vets ....................... _,_...
13
F
lies
.......
..................
...
7
Coadal~ wes ~
14
w'.illb llibe ~ in !UtE De,btB T KE N o. 3 ,........... _... 6
15
Pel'5hlng
Rifles
............
5
8E!Irlbels. "l diJf1l't be1lieve ~there II
'IIQyODre 001 :the 9t;ll!if rtld • ~
HIGH SERIES
'df PJC 1be Ml rndne as ~; butt
Danny Rcilb ln s, Pot Lucie:, 606:
a ·OOuPbe r:4 !l!le ~ should be
able ItO p,.'ltkil ED ~ rb Marty Fu, TKE No. 1, 574;
Oennl1 S.rden, Sigma Chi, 569; ,
~"
Norris Joltnion, ATO, 552; Vln- 1..
n ie Christopher, C!•rk Hell, 548J
Larry Taylor, ATO, 549; Denny
StiiJIItz, \Penhing Rlf~ .540#
Gary Harmon, Penhlng Riflee.
539; Bob Chapman, Flies, 528;
PIKA Playo Sigma Chi
Ra lph P lenialklewlg, 524: tkml•
Today In Volleyball
Laufma nn, Sipna Chi, 520; end
J im lUis, Choken, 518,
Si.giJnia Chi meeb Pi.KA No. 1
HIGH GAME
in Le~e A in'tr.;mura~ volile)baLl
and PiKA No. 2 plays Sigma Chi
Bob Chapnen, Flies, 215; fi\ero
No. 2 W· League B at 4:30 llhis aXt. ty Fox, TKE !No. 1, 224; o.nnt
ernoon.
Robbi n1, Pot Luc:k, 212; Gary He"
mon. Persh ing Rifles, 209; Nol'
PifKiA No. 1 fo:rofomted to Ol!art
r ls Johnson, ATO, 208; Bob 8er
NO. 1 in League A flld NI'O No.
geson, ATO, 205; Dennis 8ercl
2 forieited to ATO No. 3 in Leagde n, Sigma Ch i, 203; and O.nn:
Robbins, 201.
ue B MOID()ay.

FR0!\1

FROZEN FOOp TO
HORSE CO~jl<¢S

•
FREE PARKINfi

•

1958 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4.-Door Sedan. Small V-8
with radio and hea.ter, bright blue finish, lqcal
one owner car........................... $765
1960 CHEVROLET Corvair t-Door Sedan. With standard transmis1on rad.1o and heater. Brillia.nt
blue, metallic ttn'lsh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,150
1961 CHEVROLET Corvette. Call it either a hard top
or convertible-it has both tops, 4 speed manual transmission wtth fuel injection high :performance engine. Origlna.l list on this cat: :is
$5,253.05. This does not iftclude another $1,500
spent by owner. Cheek with us for further detans. Buy tor only ...................... $~,750
195'7 BmCK Special 4-Door Sed.an,. Green with tvory
trim. Automatic, radio and heater. Local ca.r.
$675
t961 C$~8~~~. Wi~d~~~ ·~~~~· Se-~~ S~ll~ .white
finish and turquoise interior, • power steering
and brake.s automatJ,c tmnsmission and factory
8.ir. We Sold it new. BQY it for only .... $2,475
1960 DODGE Matador 6-P a.ssenger Sta.tion Wagon.
Power steering and brakes, air conditioning ...
installed last year. Good. tires and a good fOlid
dependable vehicle. We sold it new and serviced
it an its Ute.... . ...................... $1,785
1959 DODGE Custom Royal f- Door Sedan. Two tone
pink and sharp as a tack. We sold tt new. It has
power steering.
1956 DESOTO F~ur Door Sed,an and a good ear with
power steering and bl<\k.eS. Nice inside a.nd out.
Red and white. Qood. tires .............. , $585
195'7 PONTIAC 4.- Door Hard top. Automatic, radio,
heater, power steering and hits the road right.
. ...................• , ... , .............. $550
1960 RAt\m LER American 4.-Door Sedan with s~d
ard transmission. One owner local automobile.
............. . " " ...................... $875
1960 RAMBLER 4- Door Super Station Wagon. Sixcylinder standard transmission. Solid white.
Nice. . ... 1 •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f 1,275
1955 STUDEBAKER 4- D,oor $Jedan . Economy slx with
overdrive. New tires, bod:'( fair, good mechanically..• " " ... " ' " " " " .. " " " ' " " " . $275
1960 MERCEDES-BENZ, Model 220-S. Here
the
prestige car of t:urope. A beautiful classic example of a carefully built automobile. Car is
ltk~ new. Fully equipped, including air-conditioning. Must see it to appreclate this fine ear.
New price. 1963 model looks exactly like this
one. New one sells tor approximately $5,700 buy ours for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,675
1960 SIMCA 4-Door Sedan. We have put about 25,000
mlles on it. It's been a. real fine little ca.r. Still
runs and drives the best . . . looks nice, too.
Buy !or o.nly . . ... .. , • , . . . ~ . . .. . ..... , . . . $975

..

I'

1958 VOLKSWAGEN. Dark green. All vinyl interior.
. ....................................... $875
1962 CHRYSLER 300 Convertible. Genuine leather
bucket seats. Full power. Beautlful turquoise
exterior with black top. Only 7,000 mlles. Fac·
tory Executive. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . $3,750
1962 DODGE Polara. 500 Convertible. Flaming red
with white top. White sportsweep, full power,
IB.Ild automatic transmission with 361 cubic
inch motor. Factory Executive. . . . . . . . . $2,475

•

1962 DODGE Polara. 500 2-Door Hard top . Boy, this is
a beauty! 6,000 miles. Red and white bucket
seats, full power and tully equipped. Factory
Executive. . ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . $2,750
1963 DODGE 2-Door Polara Har d top. Sandlewood exterior with matching tan vinyl interior. Full
power. 3,500 miles. Factory Executive... $2,975
1963 DODGE P ola.ra 4-Door Sedan. Easy to look S.t ,
ivory finish with matching nylon t an tntertor .
F ully equipped. See u,s for details on ·thiS ~au
tiful, like new, car. save at least $500. Factory
executive. . ............ . ..... .. .. ... .... $2,975
1962 CHRYSLER ~elf ~orke r 4-Door J;lardtop. Loaded, including factory all·. Factory Executive.
. .•..... , •. '' .. ' .. : . ........ ' ...... ' ... , $3,750

~

195'7 FORD Custom 300 2-Door Sedan. Etght cylinder,
automatic. Runs good. Has some rust . . .. $375
1960 FORD Station Wag-on. Solid white. Local sixcylinder with standard transmission. MAN-oMAN, how cheap can they get? .. . ... . ..• $695
1960 FORD F a lcon 4-Dr. Sedan, with standll.rd transmission. One owner. Deluxe model. Light green .
, .......... .. .... .. ................. " •. $875
1960 FORD 4-Door Sedan . Eight cylinders, automatic
transmision, radio and heater. Bolld black, one
owner and tor sale at only . . . . . .. . . .. . . . $975
1962 F ORD Falcon Deluxe 4-Door Sedan. Jet black
with a\ltQmntlc tra.nsmtssion g,.nd a n vinyl interior, Absolutely Ilke brand new with only 1,900
actual miles. No misprint, }fineteen H undred.
Miles, tor only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,875
1960 MERCURY Montclair 4.- Dr. Seda n . Raven black
One owner. Local .. . ....... , . .. , . .. . .••. $1,150
1958 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door Sed ~n. One owner, automatic transmission, radio, heater. Ho~ cheap
can they get? .......... . ................. $675

•.

1956 PLYMOUTH Eight Cylinder f. - Door SedJm. One
owner. TurguoLse and white. Local car. Good,
sound, dependable car. . . ......... , •.. ... $600

TAYLOR
MOTORS
"Western Kentucky' a T ranaportation Center"

•

4th & Poplar

•

Phone 753- 1372

'
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FROM TH E COLLEGE NEWS

Press
Box
By Bob McGaughey
Ba&kctba'H for the 1002·63 season has j u.:;.t about c01111e to 11\ end.
Th-e sL·atc h1gh.mhvol t:ourn;~~Uent
Imiliihcd uop a litlllc 01\fet a week
a.g'Q, and the NIT nnd the !'.'OAA
tournamen'IJ~ wourd IJr.l Salurday.
HGwevrno, till-e-re is ono bnb1k.Ctbailll
tOU!l'IlillDll.Otlll, while not 11. major (}O'C,
thaot. will IJ~Lll' bu go[n,g OJl, H's the
onc-mo•n tourm."Y tlh:lil take-s place
on a:n Otltsidc ba,.-t--tbnltl; c.Oilll't at
15(}1 M1o1in SbreeL
'Ph-ere are ilix teams entered, ~I
having juo;t one player, Dav& Wil!liarns. Wil'Jiams is also lhe olJicial scorer, rd£-eree, tournament
clrail'mrm, and atmOUnccr.
W-illiams, a jo.mior from SGUth
LYOn, Mich., dtweloped lh& tow'·
ney •'as just .somcti!Jinog to pam: tihoe
time away. !t also keep$ me in pret·
ly g{)O(]. ~hwpe," states WHliam~.

•

point quartt-rs vtllh Williams doLn,g all the shooting.
According

is

t-o W 1Ui&m:>, the same

wnder th-tt fohluwinog tru.l(!ll;
1 m<d'k ofl lw-O hn·eb, c>ne ll'll
~'eld

s.~dG

each

o1 the co-l,l.l'L IC;lc.mg the

baoiket flrom 20 !ce-t awo~y . Mter
decidtn,g, by llhe !Up of a O(Jin,
who Wul .be tile ihomc te001, 1 ~!loot
for the vi!>iting k>a:.tn {rO!Ill Jxfuud
lilt: 20-ioot line.
L£ 1 .hit bhe t:illol, it. rou:nb three

points and 1 gi!'l to shoot a Iree.
t.hrow, whiC'h cwnts oone point Jf
1 tilllk it. 1ll:u.m .1 shoot fur the other
l(:;.tn. HO\H.:ver, J>f' I miss lhe try

fu.-~ the bhr-ee-pc.mter, 1 ftillow fltl
hlrol and gt.l tue rebound. I, Lhecl,
shoot !rum the sp<.>t ~ 1 retrim;ed title ba;;L. This :idl.ot, il it
gOt'$ in, co1.HrUJ two polnrt.!>. Hit or
m....'l> the try ior the two-poinlar,
Each team pl.ayg 20 gamte, !he'll lhe ocller te.a.m takE~S over.
WJ!hatnff .kec!JS
t"U.Urung and
the team will!. the boot ~ord in
<"ac1t dlvislorr wiiM meet in a best shooting, t>.Dd· .al<i. the wbHe g!Jv-es
of three series to determine an a p.~:ay-'0)'-pl.ay ae<:O'll.D.t aL \lhe gam,,
unl11 <nte of the to.!uru bCOl'e!> aCI
overall c:OOmpion.
The gnmes co:nl:iist Olf fcmr 3(). poonts to end U1e quarter. l'J1h(l
m06t .it team un 61COLe ib 33.)
After the g;time is over, Wilihiams
l&Hies up IJU!> quarteT scores a~
lhe \rillJ'It:lr is deddcd. The ll'l\:lt

C$1 1f i·> I
*
*
WED. wlfl TllURS.

*

FRI. and SAT.

*

EDGAR AllAH POE'S

•

AND

(Continue d From P•ge 4)

COLOR

do.;s- oot p.n'l'ltieipate ln v:arslly
.(X)mpetil•Oll to ha~e lhe opportu~
Hy to t:Dmpete in a wel!l.•~cd
spurl:.i. p,i'Ogrolll.

•

"ASSIGNMENT-OUTER

SPACE" - Color

*

SUN.

MON.

TUE.

Sl!lindiD;gs.
The neML g4lme? Well, thai bakes
place a~ the same pilO!Ce. but 111\e
day and t:ime is detenmincd by Lbe
weaUil.er a.nd. :~he am00f111. o{ et~ud~·
ing to be- d1)ne.
1V..1lich tt!am will wlu bhe bas·
\etballl. tourney remains lil be SiOOil,
but tbe out.st.a.ru:im:g ~ct is a
Cl..llCh to be tbe found~. olficial,
allnOUI'R!er, re.feree, and the cha.rman .oi the tourney, one Da'Ve
WiJ1a:ms.

lntramurals..

lAWSor

TtRR"R!·

;;.tep i.s t.o tf11gu.re up lihe Jooc;:oo

*

.Both Hl1111tc.r arnd Britllon said
they t!nojoyed oheir association witlh
&p<.Jrt.s and Ieeo! LhC ex:pel"ience
i:"-'lned from lh'l'U' worlk will beno.tlL ilhem in future ondeaw ..;.
With the help 00 a r,, .. ty nd-

vh.oor, Cooeh B1U lo"ul1ge,J , .• , Hunt·
cr and Brliton h'a-ve :rLll'c.edttUy
eaTried out progrmna in fuO'tbaM,
cro.:~S-CoUDitl'f and ba::.okclball tflis
> ea~Son.

they are in the mid-st
wrap-pmg up t:hc voil ..")<b.tll
cam~ and setting up t:he Ml·
{.;urrent~Y'

oC

tr"..mur.Jl!. SGftbah ano t.raak ~ed

u.ru. The pm;sibiUt)• oi bolchng an
intrr.murai bilbara tourno..mcnt i&

Golfers 6th in Tourney;
Graham 5th With 290

Track Team
Finishes 2nd
At Memphis
Witih three record-breaki.n,g per·
fomn.aTl('eS, Murray's track squa1
pLK"L'C! ~•l'oond in the ool.loge d.Wi·
'ion of tbiC :'ltomphi.s Rei~·,., Sat~
u.rday. Ark;:n'SaS Sklte Teacll.t'I'S
College won the division ch·:rrnpJonsJii'p.
Specd.;ttter BOO Doly captured
lh(• ll)l).y.ard dlllill 1D IJhe recordbrooking time ul 9.9. The old nu:et
re'oor<l OiC 10.1 WQS set in H)62.
l\IUM'aiY'tS team otf J·ohn Waddwo!'ILh, Pote Luoi~ey, Ourt Sl:md-eros.
and Bllil H:ileyo WGn the di:;~tan.ce
mcdl!·ey . rcda·y i'n llhc reeord-$la·tlerl.ng Hme of 10:219. The previous
record. wu.s 10:.5().
Bob Bo~ing's heave of 46'110" in
U1e shuot. put broke the old meet
re<:IJ!'d ol 4:5'tih.'. Chu~ Bolin:g
polaC'e\.1 !!hurd in t.bU; eveftt.
Murra.y's mil-e-relay te-am established a new meet record llf 3:J..91i
bttL placLod t.lt'COnd lleflind Ark2!1Sas
Stale Te-&!her~ Collage, whose '.t"innir;g time was 3:19.3.
In the higb jump Murray'ls Dave
Sc!lmldt pli!:c:OO $eC()Il(i, while tea-m·
mJOO Augie Schi.ller tied !or four·

./JMJ !Jirimit·
T!CHHICQI.Oit' ..-

WARNU BROS..

*"MUSIC MAN"-k

44Q.),ard relay team ran
soeon<l; thoe two-nrl'le reday team
finri.Med flo\Jrth; and llhe sprlnitme.Jll'Cy team ~e in filth. Kent
Vincent elf ·tihe Racers placed f<~our·
hh i·n the bi.gh hun:lll.cs.

11he team composed of J'OC' Be·J.o•le, Bobbl' EngiL>lh , PnUil Jet•l,
Larvy M!lllen , Lynn Newton, and
tiTa!lrll'm Slhat a to-ta-l seGre of 1,23'5
t o finish sirth In a field Olf 1.t
tea,ms £rom Cdllet;es and UITIVCTIIi·
ties in tfrl~ South .
Houston captarerl tDa:m honor,;:
wi th a 1,149 dCOrc. &x:ond pl.l<'c
wem. W Wiak<e For&.it ~·lth a 1J81.
Other team. score>.: lli:t.rlll.;;ippi
State 1,207; LSU 1, 211; Roil! ns 1,·
2l26; Georgia Tech l,Z.W; :\liami
1,241 ; .Florida Southern 1,248; Van-

Racer1 9 Opens Season
With 3 Delta Victories

The MulT'SY Sta,te Oc41e;;e Thor- A"de<>on , ~ng~. ' "" , • ...,,, .
oughbreds opwed tlhe 1963 baseThe Racers gairuxl Uleir Sl\\'eep
~~ campaign with a ba'ng as
with a lo-6 victory Saturoay aft..
they B'A-·dpt a thrce<game ~>eries emoon.
Ha nk S<:'hwiCT hurled tlhe
from homestundling Delta State.
Racer.; to an S.O lead belore faltThe R.lcers spotted Delta- Stale
a three-run lead before storming erin.g
the late
Deltain' state
liedll\'ri111Ji.
llhe .!JC()ore at
back with tll'r~ rnns in the lour· 6-6 bdore }.lurraoy put the game
t'h lmd two more in llhe !iftll to on ie~ with four NnB in. the
ea~e to a S-3 v:iclOJ'IY' Tb~'day
ten~b inning.
afternoon.
Pat Du)'er picked up the deci·
Ron Anderson drove in three- o1 ~on 111;1 ·Jte hurlt.>d two innings of
Vhe Racers' r u.ns wilh a triple and scoreless ·b;:ll. P. K. 'Kershm:!r led
a sioDglc. Jimmy Orr contl'ibuted a the Murray attaek wi th foll'I' !tits
ll!li~c, douoJ:J!c!, and tr>.iple to l:ho
includirt:g the IirsL hOOJ.e run of
fulit:er cause. Ken _."\tereditih p iclctilo year !·O'l ' a MUM"II'Y player.
00 up t•he win as h e n ilievcd
BHI CraddOJl in. tohe Iom"tlh inll'iug Murray St. . ... 000 320 021-8 12 1
am i fionishod the game.
De1t1 St. ........ 012 000 ~ 4 1
Jacobs, Craldon (3), M•redlt h
The sam·e story prevaHed the
n-ext aftl:!moon n·s ~he Murnay bats (4) .1nd Da l'olll; Wl~ liams (l ),
came alive ~n ~he fo-urth inning GeltiU•y (7 ), Cron (9), 1nd Cr•nand Wl.haockcd' away at the Delta shaw.
Sial~ pitchi·ll'g stallf f'O'I" eigb:t r uns
Muru.v St. 010 8.10 040-14. 12...1_
h~«vu.t>e ttl a H.-4 vtctorr.¥
Delta St. .... 000 010 111--4 4 3
Gcor;~ Dugan, second in the n:a·
Dugan, Martin (6), end .Oarlion in strikoouts l<~:st )'68T, fanned
nail; Yfltes (6); Surratt (l.J, ftO&s
s:ix and allowed but one hit as he (5), end Cren• h•w.
pitcoheJ !iv~ inni~ a:nd rocei..,.·<.-d
Murray St. 000 303 000 4-1 0 13 2
credit for the win.
Delt1 St. 000 002 0.0 ~ 6 6 3
K en Mi\Z.ittka 100 the l'lurray

cheeked inlo now.
attack witi:t a. single aru:t p2ir 00
'lbe omly pay .::or Hu.nler and

doubles. Orr had two singtes and

Schwie r, Gilley (7) 8oyer (8)
•nd Darnell; Scott, Defabio (8),
Ross (10) end McGuffee.

people is a .major part tor wcoess

COMING SOON!

in later lJife," said Hun ter and
Br1itoon; "we fool our work ~n the
' -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' intram'Ul'a!ls has e nabled w; to move
-

Austin Pe«v State Co~l eg~. the
Grahan1 p ut !(lgcLh eor rounds of newest member" of ~he OVC. The
76, 79, 71, ~tnd 7G lo fln i ~·h M h Gover non;: wHI pl&y here Arn-i:l 8.
in the individual S'l'lmd.i:~"S, el·l'ht
s trokes back Qf Ke rmi t Zar'ley of
lio1.Jston, who won hi:;- second
stra~t inodividua•J crov.'ll.
Ocala. Fla .. &lttttd:ry.

HAD BAGS; DID TRAVEl. • , . • • The Murn,y State College golf •quad Ia pictured In front of the
Student Un ion Bu ilding aa they prepared to luve fol' the Ot1la, Fl1., golf t ournament pleyed
Thul":&day through Satur-day. Front row (left to l' lght): Joe Belote, Bill Gl'aham, and P•ul Jett.
Second l'ow: l.erry Mullen, Bobby English, l. y n n Newton, and Coach Buddy Hewitt- Membei'S
of the •quad who did not make the tl'lp were V ernon Stubblefield, Roy Vogel, Joe Young, end
J im W ll 1on.

"'-Th-e

bf.,..;1g

Britron ir. the aa-trsCaction olf k:n(lw.
ing lh~Jjo' have done a 8000 job,
·workiiJg ~nd ge~tinog aloog with

Bill Graham fired a· 290 bO pace dcrblll 1.270; Stetson 1,276; and
the Murray State go:Jcr& to a ~ix Spr1n~fi el<l l ,384-.
p!aee fini·sb in lhe 11-team F lo rMurray's next mateh is with
i&d In<t eroro ~~~te Tourtenrmt at

A li.tUe C!lO':>el' to ou.r goll!b."

Make your

WASH BETTER FOR LESS
With BOONE'S

*
14 Advantages at 13th

dream car
a reality

& Main St. Store

*

1-Four Was her Size s--9, 12, IG, 25 Lb. Loads

'

2-.~fx.te e n

I.arge Dryers

3-Cein Dry Cleaning
4- FnEE Ga.rment Steamillf
5-Coin Operated Pressing
6-DOLLAR BILL CHANGER
'7-Coin Changer
8-Soap, a n d Bleach Vendor
9--TV for 'Your Listening Pleasure
10-Frcc Starch
11- PienLy of Easy Parki ng
12--Carry ln and Out Service

with a LOW-COST

AUTO LOAN

13- Attendant, 7 a .m. to 9:30 p.m.
U--ctcan est Laundry Store

Get the bet'efit of low bank rates, easy·pay terms, speedy

processing.

.•

Make your
car trips carefree
by carrying

AMERICAN EX~R ESS TI!AVELERS CHEQUES
Prompt rerund if losi. or ~to!;;n . r.cccp:ed e·•eifl'lhere. Co!.tii.:::.t;;. t.~:mv o C:ollar.

Bank of Murray
"'!:HE t'RIENDLY BAN K "
Member F .D.I.C.

Phone 753-llJ93

WAS HBETTER FOR LESS

BOONE'S

Automatic
Laundry

13th STREET on MAIN

*

VOTE

OIJLY YO\J CAN
P~EVENr

FoREST FiRE:S

,...:.:...:..::::..:::==~=::.:::...:===========~

SPRING IS HERE!!
ARRIVAL WITH ADELICIOUS DINNER AT

For

Treasw·er
the

'

WHYNOT CELEBRATE ITS LONfi-AWAITED

*

TERRY WEATHERFORD
of

PLEASE I

SUE & CllARLIE'S!

Student Organization

(Paid Politic al Advertisement)

':========================~
r

(P.S. : We're fam ous for our

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fish Dinners)

106 N. 15th

Worship Service

10:30 A.M .

Evening Service

7:00P.M.

SUE & CHARLIE'S
On J{entucky Lake

Ncar Aurora

Phone 474-2202

Welcome to Faculty Members and Students

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JOE AMWAKE
Joe Amwake (B.S,, 1959) is a Sates Engineer with the
Long Lines Department of A.T.&T. Joe supervises five
pwple who are respGns ible for ll1e sale of i ntereity telephone services in th6 state of Alabama. Quite a responsibility for a man who's been in the business only three yean~.
Joe had demonstrated on earlier assignments that he
could handle responsibility. For instance, on h is fiillt
telephone job he coordinated the installation of new tele-

typewriter !Services in Detroit. Th is Cllined him his job
as Sales Represenralive where he contacted important network television customers, among othe.rs. Then came his
latest step up.
Joe Amwake and the other young engineers like him
in Bell Tele phone Companies throughout the country he1p
bring the fi.n est communications service in the world to
the lwmcs and businesses o£ a growi ng America.

®

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

•
THE

Page 6

COLLEGE

NEWS

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

April Interview Schedule
Announced by Wrather

BSU Selling Tick·ets
For Banquet Friday
The Baptist Student Urrioo fresh·
m an ~il is spo1'lSOring a stea'k

The seheduJe for inteT~Views to
be he~d in April has been announ·
ced by Mr. ll. 0. Wrathe r. dir~t·
or r4 placement.
The interviews sCheduled are;
On April 4 interview'S wilil b'e
heU for shrd~ intm"c:;oted in
teachirug in the SC"hoo'l S)'!i'tem of
Lan;,in.g. MiCh. 'Ilhere are vaca'n·
eie~ in aCI e!I.C'IIII£';altaty grades, and
;elec:m-dary Enigllslh, mathem.ati'Cs,
~eneh, gelt<"ral 51C"ience, Spa'llisrn,
ohemistry, physiei, industria-l ai'Its,

Christian Student Center

Carocyn Lalmb, freshman, Owensand Bean Ba·ll'qUet Frid ay night at bllTo, will be In charge of veeper
7. Tickets cmt be purohased at the services SUnd11y evening at 6:30.
B111pth>i. Student CeJllter fo r $1. Eiv· Her sUbject wHI be "Creatioo."
Westminster Fellowsh ip
en·one is invited to attend.
We!itminster Fehlowehip wHl
meet tonight in the fo'ell.~ow;;:hip
RaJ\ a\ 6:30. Dr. L. A. Dew, social
science deaprtment, wil~ speak on
Hong Ko-ng.
Newman Club
a

'A n in'StaHation S'e'l'l'liee af the
BSU executive co ull'd l wHI be held
tomorrow night a't 6:30 dU'ring nJ;·
pem.

BS\1 Wtid~nrts w!H cond~t
Ytorkday Sa'l.urctay !Tom 8 unti~ 4

Lenten devotioll1S wiU be 'hal-d

Wesley F ound• tl on

The Paris Ho11ota Proaram. A

tell·m0!11h ec.demle pro111m for

s uperior Junlota and a ,_ .,..
upl1onal 1ophomorn. /ncludea

f ullllbara t arts curriculum under
Fren<:h professors, opportunitlta
for lludy In tile Unlveralty of
P1rl1, Int e nsiv e French. rnl •
denca Willi P.rillan fsmollu or
In st udent homu. ffeld lludy,

ocean pnn1n. Cost: $2,4 75 .
lntermtdla ta Fte nch and et lu st
8 aver111 rtqulrad,
Othe r pro1ram1 In VIenna and
In Fr~lbur" Wnt Germany. Fo r
more Information on a ll pro•
8 "ms, writl (llvlnl name of you f
cotle11 a/ld yur In tchc-ol) to:

The !!lstitute
of Europea n Studies
AdmhoiOn$ OffiCI
35 [ , WKkiT Orl•t • ChiCIIO 1, Ill,

PLANNING CARNIVAL NUMBER . . . . , Patty Vaughn, aenlor, Memphis and bhe Department. af
Pro!'. Rd>Emt PEriolnt, phlloo- P1ducah, d irect or of the annu al ap r ing Wate r Carn ival, dl~e u-.ea t he
q:by d~ will be 11\e p la na for a number In the progrilm w ith Jud y Burton {aeated ), junio r,
~ ~ at tlhe We911ey Fulton.
iWrdilb:r alt 6:30.

Dr. Edrm.ml:l SUtrtler, soctgjl
~~.wnt~oo
''Uoili!arii'BJ:J F\lliltb'' ~ ntgtut.

" ..

-

Can terbury

TI;l.e ~II'Y
ltk:ri~ at 6:30

Club

Club w:l!1:l m'!!IB'I.
all: st. Jobin's

""""""'

Re llg lou• C ouncil

Tbe ~OilS~ wUI1fl ~
a btmllnoess ~ irn M-eertdng
ifUxli:Irs 1 andJ 2 df k
&budelllt.
'U<Dibl ~ all !! :45 tb!ii;; at-

-~

The College Shoppe
Ia Loaded With New Spring Merchandise
for College Men

* *

SPORT COATL _
DRESS SHIRTS _____ S2,g8 - $3 gs
(Dac ron-Cotton)

(Whites, Stripes, Pastels, S b ort Sleeves,
Ta pered to a. Tee !)

SPORT SHIRTS __ _ __ S2,g8 - $3.98
(Wide Selection ! Botton-down, S n ap-Tab Collars )

SlACKS _ ___ _ ___ S4,g8 - S5,gs
(Casual, Dacron -Cotton)

THE COLLEGE SHOPPE
" Ac r oss from tbe Library"

all fields

teaMing.

C1f

'Dhe 1\femphis city st'hool syst:em
wi!rr c-onduct Interviews in aU field s
OIC tetldhing on April 23.

'lnd secondary girtl.s'

Fortune, director, lrwilf.es evel')'One lectures ¥till be given by F'a'tlber
Ma-rtin ~attingl~· at the church
to !rttend.
Sunday.

for study's sake

April 22, repre.;cntahves from
';e.llool! in Davidson Oounty, N33!h·
ville, will ill'le"I"Yiew s1:u·dents for

ceadhers elf !lH e!·em«:ont.My grades
Te~rnorrow the repre:>entaU,•es of
ph~iea·i ed'll·
ca-tion, Ubraey, Utdustrial a~, rna. bhe Grand Blanc, 1\lieh. n.nd Granite
thernattics, French and Spanish on City, Ill., ...OOool S}"Stans will inter·
view studeruts in au 'fit"lcts.
Alprit 9.
Agents from the K rog.er Co. of

''SiingB~plraUon"

PARIS •••

Peri'Onnel, F'rank!ort, v.ill in-taoview <>tuderrts on A'Pril H . The
Kr"6f!r Co. is scekin·;: students in·
terested in merehan<fuing.

1'uc&day the Upjohn Co., Mem·
hiol-o:;y. amd l'ilbr.a:t"Y' work
{lthis, has sohOOtl'led intervi{'WS fOT
Represen%1t.iw..>s from the super· pO'&itiQins a·s pharmaceutica1 g\es.
!niendent df' school$, Kan!k.a:kee, men. BiOlogy and/or chemistry rna·
Ill., will interview proopec"tirve jon~ are poretf'erred.

will be held at at St. Leo's Cat!hoiic Ohure'h ton.ighl
BSC Sooday night at 8. Mr. Jaclde at 7:30. The next in a series o!
!A

Art Faculty Selecting
Work for Juried Show

prdfessi<ma•l awar d$ to works wlhlcll
they lee'l display truly .professional
quaHty.
There may a~so be eight addi·
tiooll!l best..CJI(-&haw awards '&'Wen.
These may be given tfor the most
outsta:oddl"ff" worlt in paintiof11, twodimM'donad design, tbree-dimen·

Miss Cole, Miss W ilkins
Attend Nurses' Meeting
M·.is> Ruth E. Co~e and Miss
PM:sy Wilkfll-s, n'Ul'Si.ng department.
recently attended a- meeting 0( l'he
KentU<iky .League tor Ntrrsilll at
t he Uai<Versity of Kentw::kly in LQx·
ington.

VOTE

r-----------;
GO SKATING

4 Students
Will Debate
In Nashville

!Four memlbens. '()If tlh.e M5IC deEl!YI:ries lfor tire 261Jh Studeillt Art Slional deslign, ,gra1phics, industri'al
Exh'ilbitJion, wh!lch opens April! :S, drawing, lfree-tumd drawinrg, .rollll· bate ~earn wilil take apart in the
Southern
Sl~h
Associati'O'Il's
are 'being selected' by facuHy m-em· pt•t.rre, and ceramios.
To-urnarnen1 in N:!l!S''h!VIi.He Monday·
b~ Olf tih·e fl:n·e art& depal'tmel'llt.
"Each lbe!it..oo!..,how .aw ard repre- Wednesd-ay. D<Wid L~SIComb Col·
Sdrectionls !or tlh e juried Show sents Vhe u nanimous rlecblon 0'! lege wn~ be •host Jor tlhle erveon'l..
f~. "If no beS't·olt shO'W
win be on• t!he b8151is oil the best tlhe
ttepresenti1'11g MSC wi'H be: Gl'elll
award. ts given ~n a category, the
work d'ooe by lrt.Ud'Cil!ts during tihe jury lfee'ls llla'l. no worlk was o.t
jun!O't', Hardin;
William
M\"e<rrS, 'Soen'1ar,
Oharileston,
~~'l'o.;
pf'CICedintg semeSJter and !rom any outstam:ling merit," .l'liss Eagrle r.trown,
Rona<ld
Morgan,
junior,
Paducah;
said.
'NOrks bh'trt wHl be 'W!'DP1eted by
Geonge Stea<Iey, junoior, St. Louis.
Frid~, a'ecordi.ng t() MiSIS 0\ara
Mr. James Fee, speeclh divi:siion,
Eagle, director d!. \ b e art d:irvision . April 1 Set f or Aud itio ns
win aocompaey t!he group.
Stud'Cll'ts who ib.aove any OOditional For Voice Sc ho larship
work. to 6Ubmit may d o so by ltlW·
Atldition~ for !!he Le-Slie PutMim
Mig it properll.y framed or ma1:ted Mli'Si.c Schobrship d
be held
and pr~ng >it to Mr. 'Ibom:ls Apri:l 7, at 4:30 p. m . in t!u~ Fine
Walsftl, art division, by Friday. Arts Recital HaU Dr. R.id'iant Far·
Name, lhome addr e9S, dl'a'SIS, teaclh· rell, head df the MOC Fine Arts
Deparltnenll., hn armounced.
er, a-nd title (kf derired) lll'IJSt he
OD the baclc of eadb entry.
Junii)T or sentor ma.'le voi'Ce-m'a·
jors mll"j audi,lion for tlbe schol'BrThe tfarcuHy members wiN se'le:ct shdp.
onlly those works which they !feel
The scllalarsMp, Wlhi:Ch was es.
display ouht·anding quaHty, Works
t ab<:'is!hed last year by Mr. Putnot selected wi11 be retum>erl t o nam, W'il:l. be gi"v'0n ann'Ua1 1y. Mr.
the students.
Pu;LnaJn tam ghl voice for 28 yet~rs
'I1he jUry a! :tJhe show wHl give at MlSC ,befure reHring in 1900.

WHY IT PAYS TO ASK FOR
U.S. KEDS.BIG LEAGUER

Wedneaday March 27, 1963

The subject dl. t.ihe debate 'is

Greater comfort and support, thanks to
Keds shockproofed arch cushion and cushionedinnersole. Proper fit, thanks ~
to Keds tested, scientific lasts. -·-··Terrific traction, thanks to a special, deepdesign sole. And thanks to Keds costlier
~ canvas, Big Leaguer is so easy
l-1'~ to wash and so long on wear!
So, be sure it's Big Leaguer! ~

At Tbe

Rollerdrome
OPEN
THUR . - FRI. - SAT.
NITES
SATURDAY & SUNJ?AY
AFTERNOONS
C aU F or
Reservations For

'

PARTYNITE
MON'

M

T UE. - WED.

;===========~

,..

M U RRAY :
DR tVE • I N

·~e

THIEATR£~

'

~

Open - 6:15 • Stare.- 7:00

solved; T.hat OOIN!ml!nrun:ist na·
Hom cif' the wanld shootd estahHsh an OOOG'tOIIlic .cummunity."
Ther e wiil .be ~hre-e I'O'lJ1lds ~for the
Mlfltma.tive wnd three for ~he neg!ltlve deba'te. The fimt foor rounds
wiM be stlandard dll1bates, wil!h the
last two cross-examination.

~~&(

The sCho<:lll winn!i.nlg five of tlhe
six rounrds, wrn receive a certificate of ruper-101'. The tt!hocll th.at

CaUGaRI

FRIDAY & SATURD AY

IJ;~~

l'O'Ses only two df the six rounds
w!IU recehre a cettifiic:'ate elf eJCCelIent. 11hO'Se wi.nrrlng tlhree oot of
six r~elve a certilfi·c·a1e Dlf good.

the
toe
is

the
label
is

TAPERED

BLUE

G.e t thar slim, tap;red toe ~ nd "that great Keds feeling ]"
P1clc you rself a patr o f our fresh, new Keds-in new 1962
colors-and you're ready for anything! H ousework,
homework, loafing or living it u p- yo u'll
get t he comfort and t he chic t h 3t come
only with the famous U. S. Keds l
N3rrow :end M ed ium widths.

•

"""'

The smlli.·armual Military Ball
will be held April 26 fr<e. 8 to 12
p . .m. iD ' ilie. bad:lroom c1f the Stu·
d-ent Union Building.
Ralp'h 0\.Wer. 9enior, M\llTay, }9
the gerrerad dhai.ttman of lihe spring

3 BIG NITES

e-vent.
Committee chaoinnen are:

KEDS

INAHUNGI!Y HURRY
TO MEET UFE HEAD·ON I

Band and mowers, James Ola:rk,
serlior, Pad-,Jcll·h; imitations and

"CHAMPION"
for men
$499
tor boys

programs, John Bercy, sen!ior, Mor·

Danny Kelly

talbl~s

a~nd ·~tos,

J1ohn Sommer, j u nior, ROCkl£o1'd,
lit; en1ertainomenlf: a.nd N:lfresh·
men'ts, Olarofllee "Bud" CralftOQ'l,
senior, Hender90no; olean up, Bobby Sims, semiQl', M:ll"ifie!ld.

• For •

•

J im Cow ger Presents
Clarine t. Recital

President

S &n lor

Jim Cowger, junior, musi'C rna.
jor, Newton. ru., presented his
serllor recital Thut'S>day.

of the

Student Organization
" EXPERIENCE AND KNOW-HOW"
(Paid P ollt lcaJ Advertisem en t)

Cowger played Contertino by
Tartim; Smrata iar Oiarin et by

Saint&eliS;

and Premkr Rllap..

&ody f~ CIBl'inet by DEbussy.
He w:iS aoccompanied by J a e k
Gardnoer, s-eriior, Louisvilie.

OUR CHAMPION BLUCUER

Cowger is a m-ember of ~ Mu
Alpha, mUBic fraternity; MSC B&nd

KEDS

and MlSC Orchestoo; A Cawe\:la
Choir; WoodWind Ensemble; WOOd·

• -------------------------~ Pih•i
win<!MUQu.~n•tErt;
Al[ibla

'-l!::O::::::!::!.!:!!!:.!i.:~:J[.!

1

and
band.' Men Qf Note," •

•

SOMETHING TOWRITE
HOME ABOUT!

!
Samsonite Silhouette
'
goes all the way i~ lightness,1
elegance and efficiency!
No ma tter how you look. at it, Samsonite
Silhoueue ·mea ns colorful, carefree vacations
fro m 5tart to finish ! Inside snd out, it's de·
si&ned to ai ve you that glorious feelina ... the
o ne you get when you look smar1 , feel se<:u re,
get perfect service. Whether you fl y hiah or
take to the road, take a set of Silhouett e ... it'll
see that all goes well! Ladies' choice o r s·
colors; Biscayne Blue, Platinum Grey, Dover
Wh ite, Oxford Grey, Alligator Finis h. Men's
choice: Oxford Grey, De.sert T an, Alligator
Finish. You match up a set a:s you like it!

Lindsey's
Tho Slylo Shop

and ctla·irs, BUTke

W'inn, juniQl', Sanifoord, FU'a.
Pulb1ictty, Fred Re·eves, sen!ior,
OWensboro; decorati'O'ns

•

and the shoe is U. s. KEos·

ROTC Sets
Date of Ball

gaorufield·;

•

MURRAY and MAYFIELD

The WIXds are elegant, elite,
sleek ... a\1 because cl tM
modern molded shape, fash·
ionable colors. Roomy, IIIX·
urlous Interiors make 111ery
inch seem like two! And,
perfectly tailored!
-....

A m~;:
- 0. .•m,K.the "'""'
jel·aae

of

w.!lal. Co•er!d in wur-re-

si:.tanl vinyl. Uilllweighl but
SIJPIT·StfOMR!!

anti·scuff toe cap(@

e

@)

e

bouncycrepe soles

• rugged, washable canvas

@

BELK-SETTLE CO.

I

